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ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL (READY BY SEPTEMBER) •
A t the laying o f the cornerstone greatest teacher, combining
ng human
o f St. John the Evangelist’ s new wisdom with Divine. He sent His
Hi: apos
school, last Sunday, the Rt. Rev. .1. tles out to bring knowledge to the
Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, said ignorant and wisdom to the'foolish.
that he remembered when parochial
In every age, the Church has been
schools had _ few defenders except true to her commission as a teacher,
among the Bishops, priests and a few and wherever she has launched her
foreigners.
Now their strongest work o f education she has proved
champions are the Catholic men and herself the benefactor o f humanity.
women. He recalled how in a neigh
The Bishop showed, however, that
boring parish, St. Philomena’s, at the Christ’s command presupposed the
laying o f a school cornerstone a few right to teach and religious liberty
weeks ago, laymen were conspicuous such as we enjoy under the Ameri
in the program, and he remarked that can constitution. He told the people
another layman, "sttlwart John o f St. John’s that they were doing
Toner,” was the chief o f this one.
in the twentieth century what their
‘ It is to the glory o f the laity, he forefathers had done in the past.
said, that they have grasped the imHe reminded his auditors o f the
portence o f the parish school.
A impossibility o f having any one man
parish without a school is like a fam encompass all human knowledge In
ily without children— bound to pass this life and recalled how at different
out. A parish with a school con times men had varied in their esti
stantly rebuilds itself.
mate o f what' constitutes a real edu
The Bishop told how the Gospel of cation. It was once thought that to
last Sunday described Christ’s gath know poetry and philosophy was to
ering His disciples around Him and be learned. Today, both these are
commanding them to go forth and neglected. But the Bishop expressed
teach all nations. He was Himself the
(Continued on Page 3.)

Orthodox Bishop Becomes
Reconciled to True Faith
Newark, N. J.— Formerly a Bishop
o f the Russian Orthodox Church, but
having made his submission to Papal
Catholic obedience, the Rt. Rev.
Stephen A. Dzubay has retired to
Graymoor, the institution of the
Friars o f Atonement, for a retreat.
The form er Greek Bishop was re
ceived into the Catholic Church at a
Mass said by the Very Rev. Peter
Poniatishin, diocesan administrator
o f the Ruthenian Catholic diocese in
the United States, in the Ruthenian
Church o f St. Nicholas, at Yonkers.
Father Poniatishin received authority

from the Holy See to reconcile Bish
op Dzubay.
Graymoor is a peculiarly fitting
place for Bishop Dzubay’s retreat.
The members o f the community for
merly were Protestant Episcopal
clergymen, but a few years ago aban
doned Anglicanism and became a
community o f Franciscan friars, un
der the leadership o f the Vefry Rev.
Paul James Francis, S.A.
Bishop Dzubay was Russian Ortho
dox B i^ o p o f Pittsburgh until May
12, when he came East to effect his
reconciliation with Rome.
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Priests’ Retreat Nun Dies Just Before' Parents’
to be Next Week
Golden Jubilee of Weddiug Day
The retreat for the priests o f the
Denver diocese opens in Regis col
lege next Monday evening, continuing
until Friday morning. It will be in
charge o f the Rev. Gregory (iarr, 0 .
F.M., missionary with headquarters
at St. Elizabeth’ s monastery, Denver.
All the secular priests of Colorado,
with the exception o f those just o*'dained, will be present, together with
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D.

Sister M. Apollonia, o f the Francis
can order, stationed at St. Rosa’ s
home, 952 Tenth street, Denver, left
last Sunday for Oklahoma City, to
attend the golden Jubilee o f the wed
ding o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Ast, Tuesday morning. They
live near Oklahoma City. The jubi
lee was saddened by the recent death
o f another daughter. Sister M. An

thony, o f the Mercy order, who was
buried on June 7 at Oklahoma City,
having died alter a brief illness. She
had been stationed at St. Joseph’s or
phanage.
There is another sister
with the Franciscans, stationed in St.
Louis, who also went to Oklahoma
City to be with her parents on their
golden jubilee day. Sister Anthony
had been in the Mercy order for more
than twenty-two years.

Rev. Regis Barrett Ft Collins to Get Mexican Churck;
Named Chaplain at Father Trudel Will be in Charge
Fitzshnons, Denver
The Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B.,
pastor o f St. Michael’s church. Canon
City, Colo., is to return to active duty
as an army chaplain and will be sta
tioned at Fitzsimons hospital, Den
ver. He succeeds the ^ v . B. J.
Tarskey, who has been promoted and
transferred to Washington, having
gone there some weeks ago. Sine*
Father Tarskey's departure, the h o s 
pital has been cared for by Father
La Bonte, C.SS.R., o f ’ St. Joseph’^
parish.
Father Barrett, one o f the best
known priests of Colorado, won dis
tinction by his service as a chaplain
in the war. He has been unusually
active in his parochial work at Canon
City.

Ft. Collina is to have a Mexican
church, with the Rev. J. P. Trudel,
S.S., chaplain o f St. Anthony’s hos
pital, Denver, as its first pastor. A
Presbyterian church building and a
house have been bougffit, and the
church is being turned into a Cath
olic temple, while the house will serve
as a rectoo'.
Father 'Trudel, formerly a profes
sor, in the Grand seminary at Monrv:,: ' ,^,x—
-7^=

treal, worked for some time among
the Mexicans at Gardner, Colo. He
grew to love them so much that he
now prefers to labor among them.
The establishment o f the Mexican
church is due to the activity o f the
Rev. G. Joseph LaJeunesse, pastor at
Port Collins, who has always shown
an interest in the Mexicans. The new
church, a frame structure, is being
‘enlarged.
srwr,3f.a.;...... tr, - rx:r:y»niil .an'ji!

First Jesuit Ever Ordained from
Puehlo to Sing Mass June 29
Father Bergin, S.J., will celebrate
his first Solemn Mass on June 29 at
the Sacred Heart church, Pueblo.
Father Bergin is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Bergin o f that city, and
has the honor o f being the first Jesuit

to be ordained from Pueblo. Special
music will be sung. Father Neenan,
S.J., pastor ^t St. Patrick’ s church,
will preach at-the ceremonies. Father
Neenan and Father Berpn were for
many years toget)ier in .British Hon
duras.

Sunday, July 6, will be a memor
able Sunday for Sacred Heart par
ish, Boulder, because on that day it
will be witnessing and it will be its
pleasure and advantage to hear the
first Solemn High Mass o f Father
Bartholomew Quinn, the first or
dained priest o f Sacred Heart parish,
one who received his primary educa
tion in the parochial school.
When 14 years old Father Quinn
left Boulder with the intention
o f becoming a Jesuit, and to
day, after eighteen years of con
tinued effort, the proud title which

has ever been his hope one day to
possess will be his on Tuesday, June
24, at S t Louis, Mo., when he will be
ordained a priest o f the Jesuit order.
Boulder is rejoicing and longing for
the opportunity o f congratulating its
own boy, now one of God’s anointed.
The happy and proud parents of
Father Quinn are anxious to welcome
home the one and only son, o f whom
they are justly proud. A sister. Mar
guerite Quinn, is a religious o f the
Sisters of Charity o f the B. V. M.,
of Dubuque, la. Another sister. Miss
Marie Quinn, is at home with her
parents.

that.they were favorable to a boycott
o f “ here^kS” (non-Catholics, we sup
pose, ar0 meant),has been engineered
within the past week through the
wide dissemination, among nonCatholics, o f a pamphlet giving a list
of about 800 names. The top of the
first page bears the inscription:
“ Catholic Business Men p f Denver.”
At the bottom is: “ Do not patronize
HERETICS.” On page 4, at the bot
tom, is: “ Do Not Patronize HERE
TICS. Trade with Roman Catholics
Only.”
Detectives are at work to deter
mine who was responsible for the
libel and attempted boycott. It is
suspected that a certain organization
is involved. The same men, under a
different name, about ten years ago
tried to organize a boycott by issuing
a list of anti-Cathohes only, who
should be traded with. The idea was
to eliminate every Catholic or toler
ant business man. The plan worked
backwards. Having learned by ex
perience what it means to try the
boycott game, they have now at
tempted to throw the blame on the
Catholics.
But the pamphlet contains expres
sions which no Catholic would use.
In the first place, while it is true that
brands o f Christianity contrary to
our own are officially termed heresies,
we do not apply this term to people
in good faith who belong to those
sects. The writer has never in his
life heard a Catholic use the term
heretics” o f Protestant neighbors.
On the other hand, giving them credit
for sincerity, we consider them mem
bers o f U^e soul o f our Church, and

only.” The term Roman is rarely
used by Catholics in speaking of
themselves. Many o f them have no
objection to it. But it simply is not
used.
The list makes some other serious
mistakes. It contains only a very
partial list o f the business and pro
fessional men o f the Catholic Church
in Denver, and shows a prominence
in business life o f which we have rea
son to be proud. But it contains the
names o f many *Protestants and also
lists all the Greek Orthodox business
houses, having made the crude mis
take o f putting them with the Cath
olics. One firm mentioned happens
to have a K. K. K. partner. Evident
ly there will be war in the camp
when he finds this out. Pew copies
o f the list have been distributed
among Catholics.
But many have
been handed out to non-Catholics,
proving the purpose o f the publica
tion.
The list is as boorish a piece of
propaganda as the shooting o f a bul
let through the window o f the High
lands Christian church last Sunday
evening, when Rev. Oeschger, the
Klan treasurer, was holding services.
The greatest care was taken to see
that nobody was hit, but the Klansmen were scrupulously careful to see
that the “ attack” was given due pub
licity.
The local Klan has been under in
vestigation from Atlanta headquar
ters. The money-grabbers are de
cidedly worried over the ^lownish
position and the constant slipping
that have characterized His Majes
ty’s efforts in this section.

Need of Vocations to Priesthood is
Shown in Size of Ordination Classes
Two advanced theological stu
dents, who have been preparing for
the priesthood o f the Denver djocese,
at St. Thomas’ seminary, have made
arrangements to join the Colorado
priory of the Benedictine Fathers,
with headquarters at Canon City. In
addition to Joseph N. Patterson,
whose decision to become a Benedic
tine The Register announced last
week, Louis Zabolitzky, o f St. Mary’s
parish, Colorado Springs, has made
arrangements to enter the order.
Both youths are former students of
the Benedictines. The fact that they
are to join the Colorado priory makes
sure that they will Work in this state,
and there is just as much need for
Benedictine priests in .Colorado as
there is for secular clergymen, due
to the works o f this order. But the

Denver diocese will have very small
ordination classes for its secular
priesthood in the next few years.
At present, there is only one candi
date for ordination in 1926 to the
priesthood o f this diocese at St.
Thoipps’ and there are only two for
1926. The need fo r the encourage
ment o f vocations is very pressing.
This year the diocese secured four
new priests at the ordination, but
last year it got only two and in the
next two years it will get only three,
unless advanced students transfer
from other seminaries. The situation
argues for the necessity o f building
up the seminary, providing better
facilities in order to attract more
students. The need o f vocations
among the orders working in Colbrado is just as great as in the secular
priesthood.

The Rev. J. Harold Gleason, or
dained for the Denver diocese last
Sunday in the Cathedral here, will
sail on July 10 with the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., for the
Eucharistic Congress at Amsterdam
and for Rome. This will be the second
European tour made by Father Glea
son with Bishop Tihen. Several
years ago, while he was a seminarian,
studying in the East, he was a mem

ber of the same party as the Bishop
on a visit to Rome.
Father Gleason celebrated his first
Low Mass in St. Rosa’s home Mon
day, before a large congregation. A c
companied by his mother and a cou
sin, he left that morning for Burling
ton, Vermont, where he will sing his
first Solemn Mass Sunday. He offi
ciates at a wedding in New York
city today (Thursday).

Washington, D. C.— In 1796 an
aging man, but o f soldierly mien
rode quietly up to the lone building
o f Georgetown college here, hitched
his horse to the white-washed paling
fence and entered. It was George
Washington, president o f the United
States, paying an unexpected visit to
the college and to his two nephews,
students at the institution.
Monday of last week, Calvin Coo
lidge, thirtieth president, duplicated
the call o f the first chief executive
of the land at Georgetown, though
under more modem circumstances.
He had further. precedent, however.
For Georgetown, founded the year
the American Constitution was rati
fied and since become one o f the
country’s greatest universities, has
been host at one time or another to
almost every president o f the United
States.
President Coolidge came to George
town to present diplomas to 500 stu
dents, the largest number ever grad
uated by the university, and^to speak
words o f encouragement and advice
to the young men as they left their
study halls to take up their work as
trained citizens in the outer world.

Loyalty to religion is one o f the
fundamental virtues. President Coo
lidge told the graduates in his short
address. And loyalty is one of the
great needs o f today.
“ I would not venture to say what
our country needs most from its edu
cated young men and women,” he
said, “ but one o f its urgent needs is
a greater spirit o f loyalty, which can
come only from reverence for con
stituted authority, from faitJi in the
things that are. "rhere must be loy
alty to the family; loyalty to the var
ious civic organizations o f society;
loyalty to the government, which
means first o f all the observance of
its laws; and loyalty to religion.
“ These are fundamental virtues.
They are the chief characteristics of
faith. I f education has not given that
clearer insight into all that touches
our life, whether it come from our ■
relation to the physical world or our'
relation to mankind, it will be a dis
appointment and a failure. If it has
given that insight, it will be a suc
cess; it will be t^e source o f that
power through which alone has been,
and can be ‘wrought many wonder
ful works.’ ’

Brother Joseph is
Ordained Priest in
Pittsburgli Nun Given Master s
Dominican Order Native of Boulder to Sing
First Solemn Mass There
Degree; Tliirteentli Woman Thus
Newly-Ordained Priest to Go
Honored in UniversityV History
With Bishop Tihen to Europe

Pittsburgh, Pa.— A Catholic nun,
Sister Mary Eteldreda Ermire, re
ceived a signal honor from the Uni
versity o f Pittsburgh at the com
mencement exercises here June 11.
Upon Sister Eteldreda was conferred
the honorary degree master o f arts,
an honor that has been conferred on
only thirteen women in the 137 years

o f the University o f Pittsburgh’ s his
tory.
'The degree was conferred in recog
nition o f the nun’s contribution to
the nursing profession o f Pittsburgh
over a period o f twenty-five years.
Sister Eteldreda is now superinten
dent o f nurses ar Mercy hospital,
and for years has been a teacher in
the nurses’ school there.

Colorado Democrats to Urge Anti-Klan
Plank in National Platform of Party

The Rev. James Joseph Regan, 0 .
P., was ordained to the priesthood
Wednesday morning o f this week at
St. Dominic’s church in Washington,
D. C. Father Regan will be remem
bered by the many friends he met
while living in Denver as Brother
Joseph. He was stationed for some
time at St. Dominic’s church here
while he was pursuing his studies for
the priesthood. His stay in Denver
was o f benefit to his health, which
was failing before he came here.
Father Regan will celebrate his
first Solemn Mass next Sunday morn
ing, June 22, at St. Mary’s church.
New Haven, Conn.

(B y Hubert Smith).
The objection raised in Holland
against the foundation of the Cath
olic university, that it meant division
of the land’s cultural forces, separ
ation and exclusiveness, was signifi
cantly exploded last month at the
first bestowing of an academic de
The Colorado Democrats who resolutions committee. Finally it gree by the school opened scarcely
brought about the adoption o f strong was again inserted, less than an hour a year ago.

anti-Ku Klux Klan resolutions in
their state convention at Colorado
Springs will work for the adoption of
similar resolutions at the national
convention o f the party. Hundreds
o f copies o f these resolutions, to
gether with an editorial that ap
peared in The Boulder Camera m
praise o f them, have been printed
and will be distributed at the con
vention, to show where Colorado
stands.
(By W. C. Murphy, Staff Correspon
dent, N. C. W. C. News Service).
Convention Hall, Cleveland, June
12.— The “ constitutional guarantees”
^ank in the platform adopted by the
Republican national convention here
had an exceedingly checkered career
before it finally emerged from the
resolutions committee in the form in
which it was adopted by the conven
tion. Designed as a substitute for
an anti-Ku Klux Klan plank de
manded by one element in the con
vention, the “ constitutional guaran
tees” declaration was constantly buffeted about. First it was left out of
the platform entirely; then it was in
serted only to be knocked out o f the
draft finally reported by a sub-com
mittee to the full membership o f the

before the resolutions committee
completed its labors-H
As ultimately brought forth be
fore the convention; the plank read
as follows:
"The Republican party reaffirms
its unyielding devotion to the Con
stitution and to the ^ aran tees o f
civil, political and religious liberty
therein contained.”
When it was read by Charles B.
Warren o f Michigan, chairman o f the
resolutions committee, there was not
a single manifestation o f either ap
proval or disapproval from all the
thousands that crowded Convention
hall. The chairman paused for a mo
ment as if expecting some demon
stration and then continued his read
ing. The silence was in marked con
trast to the storms o f cheers or scat
tered hisses which had greeted the
reading o f other portions o f the plat
form. Inquiry among the delegates
developed the fact that the plank as
finally adopted was unsatisfactory to
many, pleasing to a few, and a mat
ter o f indifference to the vast major
ity. R. B. Creager, national commit
teeman fr'om Texas, believes his party
made a serious mistake ia not adopt
ing a declaration specifically con
demning the Ku Klux Klan.

Anli-Khn P U Adopted by
V iipia Democralk Convaip Coolidge Says Loyalty to
. Religion is Need (or Country

Norfolk, Va.— Thomas Jefferson’s
declaration for religious freedom in
The recipient of the degree. Dr. the United States was reaffirmed, and
M. R. Van de Velde, is a Protestant the added declaration made that
minister. This does not seem to be “ from this doctrine the Democratic
an act of separation or exclusiveness party should never depart nor with
and it bears out the truth of the its adversaries ever parley,” in the
words of the rector at the opening, platform adopted by the Virginia
when he said: “ W e are- not founding Democratic rtate convention.
a Catholic ghetto nor do we intend to
A more stringent declaration in
foster
separation or a spirit of the platform, which was drafted by
caste.”
Senator Carter Glass, was stricken
out. It stated that “ any sect, or or
Conclusive proof has been given der, or creed which assails or seeks
to the falseness of the report made openly or covertly to impair this in
last year at Indianapolis that mem alienable right o f religious freedom
bers of the Boy Scouts were circulat is to be condemned and resisted as a
ing the K. o f C. bogus oath. The in menace to organized society.”
vestigator declared that he had failed
The religious freedom plank came
(Continued on Page 6 ).
in for more discussion than did any
other provision in the platform, en
countering a stiff fight in committee.
I More than an hour was spent by the
PRESS D A Y A T FORT
\committeemen before it was framed
COLLINS
to their liking, and several members
Press day was conducted Sun
j
advocated the entire elimination of
day fo r The Register at Fort
•the plank. Others argued for modifi
Collins and due to the co-oper
cation. In its original form it read:
ation o f the Rev. G. Joseph La
“ Next after his contribution to the
Jeunesse, pastor, and the K. of
nation’s independence, the achieve
C., 66 new subscriptions were
ment for which (Thomas Jefferson
secured.
J. J. Finley, Ph.D.,
most desired to be remembered was
was in charge.
the religious freedom proclaimed by
the Virginia statute which he drafted

and caused to be adopted.
“ Jefferson appraised human liberty
first only because be knew that with
out it religious freedom could not
exist. Thus, in America, church and
state were made separate, and from
this established doctrine the Demo
cratic party should never depart nor
with its adversaries ever parley. ’The
principle, itself eternally right, is es
sential to the peace and happiness of
enlightened mankind. Any sect or
order or creed which assails or seeks
openly or covertly to impair this inlienable right o f reli^ous
reli^
alienable
freedom
is to be condemned and
d resisted as a
menace to organized society
Editorial comment here on the reli
gious freedom plank was varying.
The Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch, evi
dently regarding the condemnation
o f “ sects, orders or creeds” which
would impair such liberty as still in
the platform, warmly applauds the
plank. The Virginian-Pilot and Nor
folk Landmark, however, declare
that the plank does not go far
enough.

New York.—-Giovanni Fapini, au
thor o f “ The Life o f Christ,” has
cancelled hhi engaMment to tMch
course at the Columbia university
summer school because o f ill health.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Springs Boy to Biskp Addresses Graduates
Stations Erected in Cemetery of
Native Son to Sing First
o[ Ht St. Scblastica s Academy
Sacred Heart Orpbage, Pueblo lie Delegate for
;
Solemn Hass Next Sunday
Scouts in Europe

Canon City.— Mount St. Scholas- well. Lillian Easter was a star in
deacon and subdeacon were all reared
Pueblo.— The erection o f the Sta dent and was taken to Pueblo for
tica’s academy celebrated the crown deed as lamit, the fussy little mon
in Leadville.
tions o f the Cross in Sacred Heart medical treatment. The boy is iming day o f the year last 'Thursday arch. She wore the costume o f his
On last Monday night a special orphanage cemetery took place with ]jroving nicely,— Jofin D. Nevin and
with commencement exercises, at majesty with the dignity o f a real
meeting o f the Young Ladies’ sodality appropriate ceremonies a short time John McKee spent the week-end in
Colorado Springs.— Bernard Hart which time the Rt. Rev. J. Henry king. This part was intended to give
was held. Arrangements were made ago. The sisters feel deeply grateful Pueblo visiting friends.— Archie Mc
Tihen, D.D., delivered the address to humor to the play and Miss Easter
to give a social at a future date.— to the donors whose generosity made Donnell, Arthur Rayhawk and Jos man, son o f Mrs. Anna Riggs of
the graduates. ,A class o f ten girls, certainly brought out all the possi
Palmer
boulevard,
has
been
chosen
Mrs. Wm. Briel and Mrs. Morgan this possible. Station 1, in memory of eph Neary, who are attending Regis
in caps and goWns o f white, received bilities.
Walsh returned from Glenwood, Captain and Mrs. Lambert, was the college, returned home for their by his scoutmaster as one o f the dele
Caspian, the true prince in disguise
diplomas for the four-year-course in
where they spent some time.— The g ift o f the children o f the omhanage; summer vacation.— Miss Louise Jag gates to the international jamboree
as a peddler, was portrayed by
academic
work,
and
with
dignity
and
to
be
held
in
Europe.
Once
in
four
Misses Margaret and Irene O’Dea 2, g ift o f Mrs. A. J. Black, in ger, who is attending a training
Miss Elois Meade. She played her
have arrived home to spend the sum memory o f her deceased husband; 3, school for nurses at Colorado Springs, years the National Boy Scouts of marked grace took part in beautiful part unusually well. The vodal num
mer vacation.— Miss Mayme Fitz gift o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum, is spending her vacation with her America send a delegation to the exercises o f their graduation day.
The exercises opened with a pro bers given by Miss Meade were most
gerald arrived here last week and ex Pueblo; 4, g ift o f Sister H ilde^rde, parents.— Sister Helene o f St. Pat events, which will be held in Denmark
SCHOOL PUPILS GIVE
this
year.
The
Colorado
Springs
dele
cessional
in which the entire student beautiful.
pects to spend some time visiting
rick’s school o f music ■will give les
Ida, the court chaperon, was one of
FINE ENTERTAINMENT relatives and friends.— Mrs. Joseph Sacred Heart orphanage; 5, g ift o f sons as usual during the summer gates will leave fo r Bear mountain body o f the academy took part, while
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stansbeck, Pu-*
the interesting people about the court
Taylor is getting along nicely after eblo; 6, gift o f John McGovern, Pu months. Early in September the scout camp near New York city July the orchestra played a beautiful se o f the king. Helen Russell was well
Salida.— The entertainment givep an operation fo r appendicitis.—
12, and will sail for Denmark on the lection. When the girls had found
eblo; 7, gift o f Charles Carara; 8, school will have a musical.
last week by the pupils o f St. Joseph’ s Louise Fairchilds is rapidly improv
Leviathan, July 24.
their places they sang the Latin selected for the part. She was most
ift of Dr. William Mullen, Colorado
clever and womanlike in the handling
The
proceeds
from
the
opening
school was largely attended. The jolly ing after an operation.— Robert
hymn, “ Veni Sancte Spiritus.”
The Knights o f Columbus initiated
prings; 9, gift o f the Ladies’ Aid so
o f her part. Margaret Wooton made
tradesmen o f the first two gprades, Walsh, Mrs. Rose Owens and Mary
dinner Sunday at the Edinger cafe
large
class
last
Sunday.
Several
The
Bishop’s
message
to
the
gradu
who sang so merrily at their work, McConnell motored to Denver to at ci^ty, in memory o f deceased mem candidates from near-by towns were teria, Manitou, were given to the ates and to the assembly was filled a charming Lilia, her love affair help
were most entertaining. An operetta, tend the ordination o f the Rev. John bers; 10, g ift o f Rev. Thomas Pierce, in the class. In the evening the new Catholic Daughters, o f America build ,>rith advice in which he bade them re ing to develop the plqt an'd she played
“ The Enchanted Apple,’’ was given Walsh.— Miss Catherine Leonard, Milwaukee, W is.; 11, gift o f Mr. and ly-elected knights were the guests of ing fund. The daughters were also member the lessons o f their youth her part with much ease. Helen Mul
lins to(A the part o f Alain. Kath
by the higher grades and the solos who has been attending Mt. St. Scho- Mrs. Richard J. Trant, Cambridge, the council. A splendid program o f guests o f Mrs. Edinger.
^ d to prepare to fulfill the promise
and chorus numbers were well ren lastica’ s academy at Canon City, re Neb,; 12, g ift o f Mother M. Casimire, varied talents was enjoyed by 200
Miss Florence Frink o f Hastings, o f the strength and beauty o f the erine Fitzgerald as Dosay, and Emma
Burke as Justo, were splendid also
dered. A flag drill was given by the turned last week and will remain St. Anthony’ s hospital, St. Louis, knights and their ladies. The l e a k  Neb., is visiting Mrs. Anna Fonts of
youthful days.
He likened their in their parts. Miss Berl Lippincott,
girls o f the higher grades as a touch here fo r the summer vacation.— M o.; 13, g ift o f Mother M. Coelestine, ers included Father T. J. Wolohan, this city.— Mrs. George -Fowler, Jr.,
youth to the blossoms o f the spring as the Egyptian dancer, added much
St. Anthony’s hospital, St. Louis,
ing and fitting climax.
Thomas McDonald, age 37, died last Mo.; 14, g ift o f Franciscan sisters, in John McGovern, Phillip Hombein, and children left Thursday fo r Tor time which foretold a bounteous har to the enjoyment o f the play. The
The Altar society o f St. Joseph’s week following an operation.
He memory o f Sister M. Immaculate, Father Joseph Higgins and Samuel onto, Canada, where they intend to vest, but warned them to fulfill that chorus and solo work was splendid,
spend the summer.— Dr. W. V. Mul- promise by perpetual care and watch
school entertained the nuns who had lived in Leadville fo r thirty-five first superioress o f the orphanage.
Parlapiano, the toastmaster.
lin has returned tp Colorado Springs ing and appeal to their Divine Crea showing remarkable talent and train
teach the school, the altar boys and years. He is survived by his mother
The annual Corpus ChriSti proces
after a visit in the East.— Vacation tor. Besides the certificates and di ing. “ Bulbul” was one 6f the greatest
the children’ s choir at a picnic at and a sister, both o f Pueblo. He was sion will be held on Sunday, June 22,
time has brought many out-of-town plomas awarded to the members of successes the girls o f the academy
Mount Princeton Hot Springs re a cousin o f Father T. J. Wolohan o f on the orphanage grounds. A large
students home to native haunts. The the class, many honors were bestowed have ever put on.
cently.
Pueblo.— The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen crowd is expected.
Misses Helen McCarthy and Mary upon the students by the Bishop. Hel
The members o f the First Com Casey was held from Annunciation
The closing exercises of, the school
MacQrath have returned from Lor- en Russell received a certificate of PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
munion class, numbering forty-six church Saturday, with Father Stem took place on Wednesday evening.
etto in Pueblo; Margaret Bensberg, music; Leona Jordan, a certificate o f
children and two adults, were served officiating.— Plans are completed for Graduates o f the eighth grade were
Anna New, Rose Ripley and Surilda domestic science. The medal awarned
a sumptuous breakfast by the K. of the card party to be given by the the following: Eliza Martinez, Teresa
Wilson from Loretto Heights, Denver, annually by General Joseph H. MauC. after the first Mass last Sunday Altar and Rosary society at the K. Radin, Joseph Michalek, Cecilia Boy
DoyIe*» Pharmacy
and John Byron and James McTigue pin o f Canon City fo r the best histori
o
f
C.
hall
Friday
night,
June
20.
A
The K. o f C. initiated eight candi
er,
Sarah
Coleman,
Patoick
Rafferty,
The Particular Druggist
from Regis college.— The funeral 'o f cal essay was awarded to Helen Rus
dates into the first degree last week. good time is promised aJl who attend. Teresa Rafferty, Josephine Rd)a
Michael J. Jones, pioneer resident o f sell. The medal for the best average
18th Ave. and Clarkion St.
—
Miss
Margaret
Moynahan
enter
They were taken to Pueblo fo r the
Sterling.— Miss Helen Chenowith Colorado Springs, was held Monday, in spelling was won by Irene Mullen.
The statue o f the Little Flower, in
second and third degrees.— ^Mr. and tained at a birthday party last week
Phoiie York 9336. Free Delivery
o f this parish is going to St. Francis, June 16, from St. Mary’s church. He This medal is given by Dr. F. N. Car
memory
o
f
the
deceased
chaplains
in
honor
o
f
her
fa
^
e
r
.
There
were
Mrs. Geo. Asher and family left last
Wis., with the Franciscan sisters o f is survived by his wife, Ellen, three rier o f Santa Rita, N. M., but was
and
the
g
ift
o
f
Miss
Mary
Phelan,
covers
laid’
fo
r
fourteen
quests.—
CAIdERAS AND FILMS
week for Windover, Utah, where they
this parish, where she expects to join daughters and three sons: Esther and formerly o f Canon City. The medal
will reside.— A pretty marriage cere Mrs. Charles Smith entmtained her was recently blessed. It is the work the order.
Anna o f Colorado Springs, Mrs. W. J. for the highest average for domestic
mony was held last week at the bridge club last week. Covers were o f the Deprato Statuary Co. o f Chi
cago.
There wrfk a reception Sunday eve Feeley o f Denver, Harry o f Kansas science, given by Mrs. C. H. Graves
church when Beatrice Posteraro be laid fo r four tables.
ith the closing o f school many ning after services fo r the Sacred C i^ and Michael J. and Hugh o f o f Canon City, was awarded to Leona
The Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents
came the bride o f Michael Nicoletti
for Hotel Help in the West
o f Denver, Father Boyle officiated. ARCHBISHOP CELEBRATES o f the children have to spend their Heart members who had not received Colorado Springs. — Miss Louise Jordan. Norma Heisterbeig received
Male and Female Help Sent Every
d aMb'
^ h te r o f Mr. and Mrs. the Hilvert medal fo r religion and
—^The Altar society m et last week REQUIEM FOR MUSICIAN vacations with relatives and friends. their b a d ^ s and also fo r the promo
where when B. R. Fa-.e is Advanced
has returned from Gladys White the medal fbr the best
W:
The institution is overcrowded and ters o f the Sacred Heart who had Henry R. Wray,
at the home o f Mrs. Fred Provenza,
Milwaukee.— Funeral services were a crying need is more room and more
New York city, where she has spent biographical sketch. This medal was
served
fo
r
six
months
or
more.
They
with Mrs. Frank Muto as assistant held at St. John’ s Cathedral for Prof.
C A N A D IA N
the past two years.— Bernard Boyle, awarded by Rev. W. J. Ryan, chaplain
help. 'T h e school year was.most sue received badges o f honor.
hostess.
John Singenberger, K.S.G., nation cessful in every respect and teachers
son
o
f
Mrs.
John
J.
Boyle,
has
re
Mrs. Roy Gounley entertained her
EM PLOYM ENT
o f the U. S. army.
ally known ■writer o f church music and pupils relish a few months of
M
1 1** *
bridge club Wednesday afternoon.— turned from St. Joseph’s college,
Following the address and confer
and founder and publisher o f Cae- much needed rest. School ra-opens'
Kirkwood, Mo., where he has been
AGENCY
I Plastering— Cement Work ] cilia, the mt^azine o f sacred music. at the usual time, the first week in Mrs. H. J. Wagner o f Akron spent a studying with the Redemptorists, to ring o f honors there was recessional
MAIN 488
1S26 LARIMER
few days the past week visiting at the
and
the
class
and
their
guests,
stu
His compositions are sung in Catholic September.
Denver, Colo.
BOLDING & CORESSEL
home o f Margaret Burke.— The Al spend the summer here with his par dents, teachers, and clergy attended
churches throughout the countey.
EeUb. 1880
Mre. J. White, Prop.
The largest class in the history of tar and Rosary society met this ents.— The social and card party the Benediction in the chqpel, the
Bonded and Licensed for
Archbishop Messroer was the c^ e - the orphanage received First Holy
Curb Cutting
(Thursday) afternoon at the K. of given by the Altar society o f Sacred closing celebration fo r commence
brant o f the Solemn Requiem Mass Communion fast Sunday in the pres
1929 W est 33rd Avenua
C. hall.— Miss Dolores Strutsel had Heart church Monday evening at the ment day.
and great honor was paid the master ence
o f a congregation which as her guest the past week M ^ Vir West Side community hall proved a
Phone Gallup 2795-J
The students o f Mount St. Scholasmusician at the services.
crowded the little chapel o f the in ginia Porter o f Lafayette, Colo.— great success.— Mrs. Edgar Kyle and tica’s academy scored a big hit \yed“stitution. The unusually large num Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Duffy motored infant son bf La Junta are visiting nesdqy night in the presentation of
General Inaurance
her, twenty-two boys and eleven girls, to Hastings, Nebr., where Mrs. D uffy Mrs. Kyle’s parents, Mr. and Mm . the comic operetta, “ Bulbul,” as their
11 W
1 11 i I > H >* 4 » * * * W -H # * » * »
added to the impressiveness o f the and children will make an entended P. D. McCartih o f this city.— Miss annual class play. A capacity audi SepresentiiKt Leading American Compaaies
occasion. The manifest piety and sin visit with relatives and friends.— Margaret Elliott has as her guest ence greeted their offering. The play
Phone Main 1674
cerity o f the communicants was most Byron O’Brien left the past week for Miss Helen Powers o f Victor, Colo. is full o f fun, carrying an interesting 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis
edifying and was the subject o f much Shelton, Neb., where he expects to — Mrs. J. J. Boyle has had as her plot and love element cleverly inter
favorable comment by visiting rela spond the sqmmer wjth relatives.— guests Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hughes, woven throughout. King lamit be- ♦♦♦♦♦ f ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
tives and friends who wfire 'jSreiWntTW Miss Genevieve Strutzel visited the Mr. and Mrs. Jambs J. Sheeran and troths his daughter. Bulbul, to
large number to share ffi the" joy and past Week in Fort Morgan with her_ daughter Mary, o f Denver.— A meet prince whom she has never seen.
FOLLY THEATER
happiness o f the little ones. Great friend. Miss Marie Eache^ the latter' ing o f the Knights, o f Columbus was Prince Caspain. The prince, realiz
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
credit is due to the sisters fo r the returned home with Miss ^ ru tzei for held Wednesday evening.
ing that a woman’s heart cannot be
manner in which the children were a few days’ visit.— A t the close of
^ a y e d in such a high handed fash ‘ I Program Changes Satur
prepared and to Bister Adelaide in the three days' triduum in honor of
ion, disguises himself as a peddler
particular, to whom fell the burden St. Anthony,/Father Fenske o f Julesand w ^ s fo r himself the hand and
day, Sunday, Tuesday,
o f the preparation. The Commuion burg delivered t ^ sermon on Thurs
heart o f the fair princess. Ilis iden
Mass was at 6:30 and the girls’ choir day evening aim Friday morning
tity is soon learned and Bulbul finds
and Thursday,,
in charge o f Sister Ermalinda sang there was,Solemn High Mass, closing
her lover a prince charming indeed.
most beautifully fo r the occasion. with Ben^tdiction.
Every member o f the cast inter
each week
Before the reception o f Holy Com
preted her part with a splendid in
munion the communicants renewed
sight, taking the audience back to
their Baptismal promises. In the Y U M A \A L TA R SOCIETY
A L W A Y S A GOOD
the days when princesses were won
class were four o f the Mock family,
PLANS SOCIAL JULY 12
by the wandering knights o f old, and
PROGRAM
from Trinchera, who were baptized
court life was in its highest splendor
by Father Phelan, the chaplain, on
»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦»♦
Yuma.— ^^On Thursday o f last week
The stage settings were gorgeous
Saturday. In the afternoon the com
The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
the Altar society held a most interest
within the palace, while the garden
municants were enrolled in the scapu ing and well attended meeting at the
scenes were most beautiful. With the
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
lar.
home o f Mrs. Alfred Sturm. Among
Trinidad.— The novena to the Sa acting, the beauty o f the scenes in
degrees. In connection with the College is an
other matters it was decided to hold cred Heart opened on Thursday which the acting took place and the
( St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.)
Academy offering the Complete High School
an icc cream social on July 12. Just mqrning. Novena services will be splendid music o f the orchestra made
The feast o f Corpus Christ! will be at present the members are making
Course. There is also a Department for the
held at each Mass in the morning and the play delightful.
celebrated on next Sunday with a
a new carpet fo r the sacristy.
The Princess Bulbul was well por
Grades.
again in the evening at 7 :30. At all
Solemn High Mass and procession of
The feast o f Corpus Christ! will
trayed by Norma Heisterberg. Her
the Blessed Sacrament through ^ e be celebrated in a special manner the Masses on Sunday the members of
mood typified that o f the maiden
church. The High Mass trill begin next Sunday by exposition o f the the congregation wei^e urged to at
Special Advantages in Art,
tend one o f the Masses and receive who at first was downcast because
at 9 o’clock.
Blessed Sacrament throughout the
she must wed a man she did not love;
Next Wednesday afternoon at 3 day and devotions, sermon and Bene Our Lord in Holy Communion.
Music and Expression
The feast o f Corpus Christi -was again she was the Irappy princess with
o ’clock the big parish picnic will be diction in the evening at 8 o’clock.
celebrated at Holy Trinity church on the dreams of her heart fulfilled.
gin. The committee in charge ex
Colfax and Ogden
Miss Cecelia Shea, who has been Thursday -morning with a Solemn She possesses a beautiful soprano
pects this picnic to break all records.
teaching durini^ the past school term High Mass at 8 :30. Low Masses were voice and sang her solos unusually
All parish organizations art working
in Tuscon, Anz., is home fo r the
as a unit under the supervision o f a summer with her parents, Mr. and said at the 6 and 7 o’clock and the
FOR CATALOGUE, ADDRESS: THE REGISTRAR,
Solemn High Mass at 8:30. During
central
committee.
The
picnic
F R ID A Y , JUNE 20
Mrs. Daniel Shea.
all the Masses the Blessed Sacrament
grounds will be illuminated with suffi
James
Sweeney
Cigar
Co.
M ARYM OU NT COLLEGE, S A U N A , KANSAS
B A B Y PEGGY in
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ottele made a was exposed and the 8:30 Mass was
cient light- to have a big card game,
“ The Darling of New York”
trip into Wyoming during the past
followed by Solemn Benediction.
while tne younger folks attend the week.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
I ' ♦n i l I' t M i » * * * W "i I I I I I M
I m m 11 »♦< > 1 11 * * * * * * *
Father Francis Sebastian!, who is
social.
: SA T U R D A Y . S U N D A Y , MONin Trinidad to spend the summer
Yount Jack O’ Grady, while camp• D A Y , June 21-22-2 3
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
PATRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS
months,
preached
at
the
9:30
Mass
uelah,
met
with
a
bad
acciing at i
C
O
N STA N CE T A L M A D G E in
on Trinity Sunday. Father Sebas
1634 Curtii St.
Denver, Colo.
“ TH E G O LDFISH ”
tiani used as a subject o f his sermon
the Blessed Trinity, which was very
; T U E S D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y
interesting and instructive. Father 4 "»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »<■♦ ♦♦♦ >♦ »♦
June 24 and 25
Sebastian! is a Trinidad boy and was
15 EAST COLFAX
.
CORINNE
GRIFFITH in
iRESTO’S BAKERY
the second one to be ordained.
E.
ROST
“ 6 D AYS”
Successors to Sullivan’s Bakery
The noon-day luncheons which are
being served by the ladies o f the par
Groceries and Provisions I
TTie bread, pies, etc., that mother used to make.
T H U R SD A Y , JUNE 26
ish every Wednesday from 11:30 to
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St. '
M A E M ARSH in
2:00 are proving very successful.
These luncheons are served in the
“ D A D D IE S”
Phone Main 4275
>■
■REAMERY
lunch room at Community hall and
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
are for the benefit o f the school fund.
The Knights o f Columbus are busy
E rerr thine Bood to eat in the dairy line. Direct from producer to coniumer
gettting their minstrel show ready to
66
So.
Broadway
Phone South 3456
make a trip to Walsenburg on June
W IL L BE H E L P
24th, where they will put on their
Pbonaa
performance for the Walsenburg par
DRUGS
York 259
ish.
Y o r f 654
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Preparations are being made for
••
Coltm and Marion____________PROMPTNESS- PITRITY AND ACCURACY
Away from the rush o f city life; mountain climbing or fish
the annual Catholic fair, which will
^
W‘
- . 11
r
ing; sleep that starts life anew; where the aroma o f frying
be held in the month o f October
L E C T R I C F I X T U R E S The Best for Less Money
bacon and steaming coffee whets an appetite that’s already
Mrs. J. E. Kane will have charge of
hard to satisfy— a Mountain cabin. What a place to spend
the fair this year and she has her so
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
week ends and vacations!
lickors out working. It is thp earnest
endeavor o f those in charge to
A rustic ^ b in , made o f o u r , patent log siding, is sure to
1616 Arapahoe St.
W. R. K affer, Manager Phone Main 2252
mhke this one of the largest fairs
please. Or if you wish a mountain home at minimum cost—
ever held in Trinidad and it is hoped
one that can be put up quickly— ^you’ll be interested in our
that everyone will work hard to make
Unit-built houses.
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ROCERIES
it a grand success.
Ask our Hom^ Promotion Department to show you plans.
Mrs. George Atkinson .graciously
PIGGLY W IGGLY
entertained at a miscellaneous shower
L U N C H W IL L BE SER\'T:D B Y T H E
last Thursday evening in honor o f
37 Stores in Denver
All Over the World
Miss Grace Aiello, whose engagement
L A D IE S O F T H E C H U R C H
to Dr. M. C. Albi was recently an
nounced. The evening was spent in
ROOFING W H E N DCWE W iT H E L A T E R IT E
Building Material Headquarters
S O C IA L A N D C A R D P L A Y IN G
playing bridge, after which Miss
L A ST S A LIFETIM E
Main 318
23rd and Blake
Aiello
was
presented
with
beautiful
With every roil we give service that is worth more than
IN T H E E V E N I N G o
included In the cost of the cheap roofinB generally offered
and useful articles for her new home.
Phone Main 2574
Miss Aiello and Dr. Albi will be mar
TH E W E S T E R N E L A T E R IT E ROOFING CO.
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
G O O D ORCH ESTRA
ried on Thursday morning, Juno 26. ♦ • ♦ M M I.il
(Mfgs.)
Sister Nolasko and Sister Marie
Regina left last week for Denver
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR
to spend a few days.
T H E PU B LIC C O R D IA L L Y IN V IT E D

VI

j
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
jOn n e«t Sunday at the 9 o’clock
W ass ^ v . John P. Walsh will celeTirate his first Solemn Mass. The
/irchpriest will be Rev. H. B. Stem,.
; pastor; deacon, Rev. Thomas J. W olohan, pastor o f Sacred Heart church,
/ Pueblo; subdeacon, Rev. Louis Geary,
I S.M., o f New Orleans; preacher, Rev.
^ E. J. Mannix, pastor o f St. Cather
ine’s church, Denver. The celebrant.
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Sterling Girl
to Become Nim

JOSEPH J.CELLA

MARYMOUNT COLLEGE;
AND ACADEMY
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00in Trioidad
to Saued Heart

A Catholic College for Girls
and Yoaitg Women
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iTheater!!

A B C S H O P P E E S ’ GUIDE
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StPatrick’s Picnic

Where Peace and Pleasure Abide

Wednesday, June 25
at Pueblo City Park

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

K OD AK S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film lOc Roll

FO R D ’S
1029 S IX T E E N T H ST R E E T
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED,

D E N V E R , COLORADO

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

A MOM |>IM)DUCT

Dan^t Forget the Time and Place
Wednesday, June 25, City Park, Puebb

WHITE LOAF
FLOUR
F II UU.V lo r Its Hioh Oiifilitv

E X C E L S IO P F L O U R M IL L S

Denver Colo'. ^

Phone M.480.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S
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Novena to Patron Being Made
Father McTavish to Sing First
Boulder Pastor s Sacred Heart Holy Name Society
at Sacred Heart Ckrch Solemn Mass in His Former Church Sister is Dead
Plans Picnic at Elitclis July 12
in Pennsylvania
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish)
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Thursday evening begins the great
est novena o f the year— that in honor
o f the Sacred Heart. Since this parish is dedicated in a special manner
to the Sacred Heart, a large crowd
i.s expected each evening. The devo
tions will consist o f prayers, a tenminute instruction and Benediction.
The Young Ladies’ sodality receiv
ed Holy Communion at the New Loy
ola last Sunday. After Mass a short
meeting was held at which plans were
completed for a picnic at Boulder
canon. Arrangements are being made
to provide cars for the entire sodal
ity.
The decorators are at work bright
ening up both sanctuary and auditor
ium o f the old Sacred Heart church.
Although those who live near the
park enjoy the lovely New Loyola,
the old church must be kept up for
the residents o f the lower end o f the
parish. A fine new roof was recently
piut on it, and now the interior is
being cared for, so that Sacred Heart
church may remain what it has al. ways been to the people o f Denver—
an edifice o f devotion.
The Sisters o f Charity who conduct
the parish school have left for var
ious points west and east to attend
their summer duties. Some are at
tending institutions o f higher learn
ing, and others are working in hos
pitals conducted by their community.
Miss Genevieve Feuerstein, an
alumna o f Sacred Heart high "school,
and a former parishioner, is ill at
Mercy hospital.
The Loyola Aid held its regular
social meeting at the home o f Mrs.
E. W. Connell last Wednesday. The
prizes offered for the card games
were won by Mrs. Ireson, Mrs. Hoban and Mrs. Jos. Celia. During the
afternoon, Mrs. Leonard Connell,
daughter-in-law o f the hostess, de
lighted the ladies with vocal selec
tions. This meeting, like ail Loyola
Aid meetings, was attended by a
large and enthusiastic crowd. A l
though this affair was to have closed
the activities o f the organization un
til the fall, these energetic women

are now collecting clothes to dispose
o f at a rummage sale. .The proceeds
o f the safe are to *'be used to carry
on the philanthropic work o f the so
ciety.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Boys’ sodality. In the
evening there will be Bona Mor.s, or
Happy Death devotions.

PASTOR OFFICIATES
A T DURANGO WEDDING
Durango.— A t a nuptial Mass at
7:,SO last Monday morning. Father
Kipp united ift marriage Octavio Serroni and Miss Congetta Di Ubaldo
The young couple departed for Den
ver to spend their honeymoon.
Merle Moand was received into the
Church the past week, being bap
tized Sunday evening, June 8.
Father Kipp spent several days the
past week in Del Norte, visiting with
his sister, who is superior'of St. Jos
eph’s sanatorium at that place.
Sister Isidor and Sister Martinie
departed fo r Denver last Wednesday,
where they will make their annual
retreat.-—Miss Isabel O’Neill is here
from Miami, Ariz., on a visit to her
sister. Miss Mary ^O’Neill.— James
Doherty, accompanied by his son.
Joseph and daughter, Alice, departed
last Wednesday for Oklahoma City,
where they will locate. Mrs. Doher
ty will follow later.— S. E. Sandeson
paid Durango a business visit the past
week.— Miss Marie Kreder is here
from Trinidad to be with her mother,
who is ill.— Miss Mary Daum o f Seat
tle, Wash., is here on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. Anna Wetter.— Miss Drucille McCleery departed last Wednes
day for Jeannette, Pa., where she will
spend her summer vocation.-^—Miss
Agnes Connell departed Saturday
morning by way o f Gallup for Whit
tier, Cal., where she will visit with
her sister. Miss Isabel Connell.—
Mrs. Matt Harrington and daughter,
Helen, accompanied by the Misses
Helen and Ella Rogers, arrived last
Tuesday from Denver. They made
the trip by auto.— Mrs. Roy Turney
has returned home after several
months spent in California fo r the
benefit o f her health.— Mrs. Forest
White and daughters, Isa and Ethel,
returned a few days ago from Fort
Collins. Miss Isa was a member of
the graduating class at the agricul
tural college this year.— Miss Maruerite Cummins is home from
loulder, where she was graduated
from the state university.

CATHOLICS URGED
TO USE CITIZENSHIP

See These Silk Trimmed

Palm Beach
Suits
For Men and Young Men

$ 14.50
London Shrunk— Genuine Palm
JBeadh fabrics in natural, sand,
tan, brown, gray, blue; also
gray, tan and blue with chalk
line stripes.

The National Council o f Catholic
Men, said the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin yesterday, is active in impress
ing the importance o f having Cath
olics exercise their right to the fran
chise, registering and voting. Wich
ita, Providence and Cincinnati have
taken Catholic censuses to impress
Catholic citizens with the movement,
and the local councilmen are taking
cognizance o f this, calling for a cen
sus in Denver.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A very notable eve'ht will take place
next Sunday morning at the 10:30
Mass when the Rev. W. N. McTavish,
a former member o f this parish, will
celebrate his first Solemn Mass. A
large number o f people from St. Jo
seph’s attended the ordination cere
monies last Sunday at the Cathedral.
Bishop J, Henry Tihen administer
ed the sacrament of Confirmation to
a large class last Sunday evening.
The class consisted of 103 children
and twenty-two adults. The ^ishop
was assisted by Fathers Darley, Wetta
and La Bonte and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Reist acted as sponsors. The choir
was as usual up to its fine standard
and the church was crowded. 'Father
Kenney prepared the class to receive
this sacrament.
The Rev. Joseph Chapoton, C.SS.R.,
vice provincial o f the Pacific pro
vince, was a Denver visitor last week.
He departed Sunday for Portland,
Ore., after a four days’ visit.
Mrs. B. J. Gamier was host to the
graduates and juniors at a luncheon

last Thursday at her home. The high
.school pupiLs held their annual picnic
last week at Evergreen.
Twenty-two sisters made their an
nual retreat last week.
The picnic committee o f the Dra
matic and Social club has called a
special meeting fo r June 25 to discuss
plans for the picnic which will be held
Sunday, June 29. Those who have
automobiles are requested to volun
teer them for this occasion. Cars
will leave the church at 7:15.
Brother Adolph is confined to the
hospital by illness.— The music class
held its annual picnic last Monday at
Aurora.— Ernest Berijerich, Walter
Canavan and Bennet 'i^mm ons, who
have been studying for the priesthood
at Kirkwood, Mo., are home for the
summer vacation.— The ushers’ soci
ety has been presented with a new
set o f collection baskets.— The com
mittees o f the different societies for
the parish picnic are requested to at
tend the next meeting scheduled for
Monday, June 23, when a full report
o f the progress o f each society will
be heard.

Clearer Weather in East Assures
Financial Success of K. of C. Rodeo
The rodeo which is being shown in
different eastern cities under the
supervision o f the Denver council
Knights o f Columbus hds shown to
capacity crowds in every city where
the weather conditions have been fa 
vorable. Rain has fallen almost ev
ery day since the show opened in
Providence nearly a month ago and
overcoats have been in use at every
night performance. In spite o f these
difficulties the show has not proved
to be a losing proposition and with
clearer weather in sight the troupe
is now playing its second week in
Brooklyn with over ten thousand peo
ple witnessing each performance.
Will Rbgers, the well known Wild
West comedian o f the screen, and

;; China Decorating ;;

Don’t Fail to Attend
Ancient Order of Hibernians
F O R T Y -E IG H T H A N N U A L

CH ARITY PICNIC
Leuceside Park
Saturday, June 28, 1924
C O M E A N D E N JO Y T H E D A Y W IT H U S

cum laude. The leaders o f the col
lege classes were announced as fol
lows: Senior. Jotrj^,]y[eer; junior, An
thony Zarlengo; * ipphomore, Joseph
Matthews, freshihan, Regg^ie Batt.
Medals were awarded as follows: Bio
logy, Wm. D. Frazier; chemistry, Or
ville Louis Hough; Evidences o f Re
ligion, Anthony P. Zarlengo; Eng
lish, Gerald I. Higgins; poetry, Perry
Waite; oratory, Joseph M. Neary;
elocution, R. Paul Horan.
Twenty-nine diplomas were granted
in the high school division and me
dals for the class leaders were
awarded as. follows: Fourth high A.
Felix Farrell; third high A, John
Reddin; second high A, Anthony Bradisich; Mcond high B, Edward Walsh;
first high A, James Cunningham;
first high B, Paul Reinert. Other
medals in the high school department
were given, to James Cunningham,
junior elocutiorl;' Jaibes MeSwigan,
senior elocution; Thomas Cunning
ham, Hibernian medal for essay on
Irish history. The cash prize o f $15
for the high school debate was won
by Joseph Keating, with Eugene
Judge receiving $10 as second prize.
The students’ loyalty cup was mer
ited for the next year by fourth high,
division B.

LAITY LEAD MOVE
FOR PARISH SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 1)
the Catholic principle that a know
ledge o f religrion is necessary to edu
cation, and also declared the right of
every child to learn about God. There
are good public schools in the neigh
borhood. They are fulfilling their
purpose. But St. John’s people are
going to the expense o f erecting a
pariA school, in order to make sure
that their children will get religious
training as well as secular learning.
And by so doing, they are benefac
tors o l Denver.
John Toner, the chairman, an
nounced that the new school will be
ready in September, to be taught by
the Sisters o f Loretto, and will cost
$40,000. He called attention to the
large amount o f ground owned by
the parish, and also to the fact that
Father Charles J. Carr, the pastor,
was building not only for the present
but the future in providing eight class
rooms, with a basement that will seat
300 persons.
There was a musical program, with
Mrs. M. J. Halter at the oigan.
Singers from St. Francis de Sales’
and St. Catherine’s were present.
The following clergymen attended:
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard Brady,
Very Rev. William Brennan, C.M.,
Revs. James Flanagan, William M.
Higgins, William O’ Malley, J. J. Judnic, E. S. Flynn o f Mason City, la.,
Leo Flynn (ordained Sunday morn
ing), Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.,
Charles J. Carr, pastor; M. F . Callanan, A. J. Happe, Smith and J. J.
Donnelly.
The soloists were Mr. and Mrs.

Admission 10c.

$40 in Gate Prizes Awarded

General Business Brokers
DEALERS IN STOCKS, BONDS

421-2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

City, County nnd School Warrants. Real Estate Loam Necotiated and Sold to
Banks and Individuals. Liberty Loan Bonds Bought and Sold.
Papers for Mortgages, Deeds, Loans, Bills of Sale and AHicles of
Agreement Correctly Drawn.

«

A Notary Public in office will take acknowledgement of persons to all instru
ments. No charge to customers for use of telephone. Make our office your office.
Patronize the man with whom you have done buslnett for many years. He it
bound to **Come Back.'*
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s o l id a s t h e p y r a m i d s "

Ready to serve, eager to<assist every worthy en
terprise, THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK has
always maintained an integrity o f purpose and a
high standard of service which are clearly reflected
in its recognition as a financial institution of un
doubted strength.

The

American National Bank

Manufacturer’s
Outlet Sale

Under supervision of United States Government

COR. ISth AND LARIMER STS.

Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
Denver, Colo.

Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Here's good news, m bmrgmin hunter's
pienic.
Our Eastern buyers have
4>leked up surplus stocks at a won
derful saving, chiefly Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Footwear for the family.
Attend this Sale—-you will profit
richly

Resources Over $10,500,000,00
' I IT ,4

C o n s t a n t l y Im p r o v e d
BUT ND YEARLY MODELS
Dodge Brothers Motor Car retains
its basic d^ign year after year.
Im provem en ts are m ade c o n 
stantly, but there are no radical,
annual changes.
T his policy protects owners from
the rapid depreciation-loss w hich
invariably attends the periodic
announcement of new t y ^ .
It also enables Dodge Brothers
effect an appreciable savin g
m anufacture; and this saving
faithfully returned to the buyer
the form of surplus value.

to
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Touring Oar $8»6 t. o. b. Detroit—$1,046 d ^ vw ed

Hogle-Allison Motors, Inc.
'

Thirteenth at Lincoln
319 So. Broadway

t-,-— LoDgmoot

Bertha De Wolfe and
•>
Lloyd Stamtiitrton. D.S.C. ' *
Cradujit* mod Llcmnmed

SC IE N T IFIC

CHIROPODISTS
141S Court PI.

SECUR E Y O U R P RIN TIN G FROM
T H E R EGISTER P R IN TIN G CO.

liliiuluulftilCL

Richard Hynes and F. X, Morrissey.

A good time assured yourself and friends

the picnic, but the park will be con
ducted on a percentage basis, pro
vided that one thousand persons use
tickets o f the Holy Name .society to
gain entrance to the park.
The proceeds o f the picnic will be
used to buy vestments for the new
Loyola church.

M . C. H A R R IN G T O N & C O .

Fred Stone, the present head o f the
National Vaudeville Artists, who has
gained fame throughout the country
for his cowboy abilities, are appear
ing in Brooklyn this week with the
show as an added attraction. Those
who have seen the rodeo declare it to
be the most wonderful one ever seen
in the east.
The impression it has made on the
minds o f the easterners majr be
learned from the fact that the Elks
asked that it might be shown in Bos
ton during the fourth week in July
when the supreme convention o f the
B. P. 0 . E. will be held. It was im PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
possible to comply with this request,
as the itinerary had already been
planned and another city was sche
duled for that same Week.

Father O’Dwyer Speaks at Regis
Conunencement; Four Get Degrees

The Rev. David T. O’ Dwyer, pastor
c f St. Patrick’s church, speaking at
the thifty-sixth annual commence
ment exercises o f Regis college, which
were held in the auditorium o f that
institution Sunday evening, told of
the advantages which belonged to the
young men as the result o f their
training and education in a Cath
olic institution. He compared the
moral training one receives in a Cath
olic college with that in the secu
lar institutions and showed the dis
II
MABEL ZIETZ. Prop.
,
tinct advantage which is gained by
• > Hieh-class -work at reaaonabic prieei.
The
< > Aak about our China Club. . Loaaona ■ > those who attend the former.
' ’ given. Order work taken.
c > speaker stressed the fact that those
) I 606 Santa Fe
Pb. S. 6478 | | who were recipients o f degrees would
be looked upon henceforth as leaders,
and consequently they had obvious
duties to perform in life.
John J. Heer, who was the valedic
M A R Y C. P A Y N E ii torian, received the degree o f bach
elor o f arts, magna cum laude, and
CHIROPRACTOR
the degree of bachelor o f science was
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
, , conferred upon Joseph D. Hazlett,
Phone Champa 8007
Denver. Colo. , ,
’ ’ H ouri: 9-12— 1-6. Other Houra by , , magna cum laude, while William D.
A nointm ent
, , Frazier and Harold P. Smith received
♦ < I I I ♦♦♦* >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* the degree o f bachelor o f philosophy.

(Boulder News)
The sad news o f his sister’ s death
was received Friday by Fai.her A ^ tho, Mrs. J. T. Long o f Summerhill,
Penn. She had been jll only a week.
The funeral was held early this week
and conditions prevented Father
Agatho’ s attending the services. Mr.
and Mrs. Long celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary last Novem
ber.
Miss Thelma Kirkmyer has been
visiting her parents here the past
week. Miss Kirkmyer is a graduate
nurse from .St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, and is now doing post-grad
uate work in the Providence hospital,
Kansas City, Mo.— Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Sailer and three sons left last week
by automobile for St. Louis, where
they expect to remain six w eeks.-r
Miss Mary Claire Forsythe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Forsythe of
Sacred Heart parish, gave a piano re
cital last week before a host o f
friends. Miss Forsythe is a talented
young lady and is still attending Mt.
St. Gertrude’s academy, where her
musical ability is given full sway to
be developed. A brother, Paul, is
with the Benedictine Fathers o f Pu
eblo and a sister, Cathrine, is with
the Sisters o f Charity o f Dubuque, la.
— John F. Burke o f this parish and
Mrs. Josephine Burke o f Phoenix,
Ariz., were married in Sacred Heart
church last week by Father Agatho.
Mr. Burke has been a resident of
Boulder
many
years. — Charles
Stritch, former University o f Colo
rado student, rfeceived his juris doc
torate degree from the University of
Arizona this week. Mr. Stritch is
graduate from the University of
Dublin and for a time taught Latin
in Laval university in Montreal. Mr.
Stritch began his law studies in
Boulder and received his LL.B. last
May at Tucson. He was for years a
blue jacket o f Uncle Sam’s navy in
the commissary department and has
traveled this world over.

The members o f the Holy Name
society o f Sacred Heart church are
planning a big field day and basket
picnic, to be held Saturday, July 12,
at Elitch’s gardens. An elaborate
program o f field sports will be ar
ranged and, if possible, a baseball
game will be scheduled. Prizes will
be awarded to the winners o f the dif
ferent track and field events.
There will be booths conducted
under the auspices o f the society at

Phone Champa 3519 ■ i
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THE CEm^ER CATHOLIC REGISTEtl
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The Denver Catholic Register
F m id e n t o f Board, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.; Editor and Manager,
« Rev. Matthew J. W . Smith; Printing Manager, (ieorge H. Atrtler;
John J. Conrsey, Hubert A. Smith, Thomas M. Smith.
Entered aa second-clasa matter at the poatoffice at Denver, Colo,
Pnbli^ed W edd y by

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).

T H E C A T H O L IC P U BLISH IN G SO C IE T Y (In c.)
2 0 3 Railroad Building, IS IS Larim er'Street

Telephone Main 5413

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, June 19», 1924.
OFFICIAL NOTICB
The CathoUc Register haa onr fullest aipproval as to its pur
pose and method o f publicsition. W e declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado,
4 ^ . H £ K R Y T IH S N ,

M*y 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

The Christian Advocate (New York), Methodist Episcopal
paper, in its issue of May 8, carried a cover picture' of “ The
Virgin and Child with St. •Catherine,” Van Dyck’s beautiful
painting now in the Chicago Art Institute. Just a generation
ago, to see Methodists honoring Mary and a^saint together withthe holy Child would have been astonishing indeed. The world
moves.
Turning to the inside of the paper, we came across this:
“ Your general superintendents urge with utmost earnestness
the strict compliance of our ministers and members with the
plain teaching of the Lord on the question of divorce, to the
end that the last vestige of odium which has attached to the
church because of an occasional compromise in this matter may
forever disappear.” Excellent! Again here is proof that Cath
olic principles, long fought, eventually prevail. The quotation
is taken from the bishops’ report to the general conference.
Other excerpts in that report showed no little wisdom. It
roposed a Christian vote, one that would not be Protestant,
atholic or Methodist, but which would stand for patriotism
and conscience. We agree heartily with this. But let us keep
the churches out o f politics and politics out of the churches.
Catholics are always accused of mixing in politics as a body
and they are only one o f two or three denominations that do
not.
The bishops spoke very strongly against the K.K.K. spirit.
They did not mention the Klan by name, but everybody knew
what they meant. The action of the general conference on this
question settles the charge that the Methodists were chiefly
responsible for the Klan. Some Methodists frankly admit that
too many of their ministers have been involved, but the church
officially stands clean.
America’s need is set forth by the bishops as a revival of
religion. (lod is thanked that there has been no serious dis
quietude about doctrine. This was publicly interpreted as
meaning that the modernist fight is not yet felt. But the bish
ops need to watch. Modernism is jiist beginning. It started
among Catholics, was dumped overboard with that tremendous
efficiency characteristic of the Papacy, and then was adopted
as a step-child by Protestantism. It is a deep system, hard
enough to understand to be attractive to reaf scholars, and
fairly consistent— far more so ^ a n “ orthodox” Protestantism.
The Christian world within a century will be either modernistic
or Catholic. Men al-^ gfetting tod well educated to be satisfied
with traditions that will not stand a searching probe.
The bishops warn their church not to become too inter
ested in educational and philanthropic enterprises. Evangeliz
ing is set forth as their chief work. This is a warning that
Catholic writers and speakers have been urging for years.
Churches must be kept churches, despite the necessity of doing
some social service work.
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clared furthermore that Saul had
come to Damascus with authority to
arrest everyone who called upon the
name of Christ.
Christ told Ananias to go to Saul
nevertheless, “ for this man is tO’ Me
a vessel o f election, to carry My
name before the Gentiles, and kings,
and the children o f Israel.” Christ
also foretold that Saul would suffer
great things in His Uame.
Ananias therefore went and laid
hands on Saul, saying: “ Brother
Saul, the Lord Jesus hath sent me, i
He fiiat appeared to thee in the w ay'
as thou earnest; that thou mayest re
ceive thy sight, and be filled with
the Holy Ghost.”
Something like
scales fell from Saul’s eyes and his
sight instantly returned. He was
baptized at once. He then broke his
fast, recovering his strength, and re
mained some days at Damascus with
the Christians whom he had come to
arrest. (Acts 9 ). His conversion, a
fact of history that cannot be ques
tioned, is one o f the strongest his
torical proofs o f the divinity o f our
religion. He led a life o f terrible
hardship, climaxed with mart^dom,
as proof o f the sincerity o f his conversion.

see nothing, because he had been
stricken blind. It was necessary for
bis comrades to take him by the hand
and lead him into Damascus. For
three days he could not see and
mehher ate nor drank.
Christ’ s saying to Saul that it was
useless fo r him to kick against the
goatd \»as a figure o f speech which was
very eloquent at that time. Teams
o f oxen were common in the ancient
world and sharp-pointed sticks, called
goafds, were used to urge them on.
It was generally useless for a stub
born animal to kick against this
goad, because it would be beaten and
jabbed all the more because o f its
misbehavior. Christ’s words to Saul
reminded him that the Christian reli
gion, vrith the help o f heaven, was
going to spread far and wide, de
spite the paltry efforts of the Jews
to destroy it.
There
was
in
Damascus
a
disciple named Ananias and Christ
said to him in a vision that he was
to go to the house o f one Judas,
where he would find a man named
Saul, from Tarsus, who was there
praying. This Saul had had a vision
and had seen Ananias come in and
lay hands on him, to restore his sight

Eetlimrtea Given on* Work from' ©fit o f the Citv

1936-38 Lervrreitce St.

Tte

He is no more astonished than many Catholics. When the
great movement of return to Rome comes over the world— and
it is bound to come— it will probably be a sudden sweep. Men’s
fundament of thought usually undergoes swift and sweeping
changes. After the tidal wave* scholars can trace indications
for centuries beforehand of the change, but the common people
are always amazed at the speed' of the revolution.

Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
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CORDES PHARM ACY
14th and Glenarm Stt.
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Pythian Building. Denver.

(By R$v. Matthew Smith)
The Blessed Virgin, in the first
instant o f her conception, according
to certain theological teaching, re
ceived more grace than was accorded
to any other created person in his first
sanctification. The_ reason why the
ologians hold this is her dignity as
Mother o f God, a higher office than
was given to any other created per
son. It is very probable, indeed, that
at the very beginning o f her Ijfe she
received more gprace than air other
mere creatures put together, men and
angels. The reason for thinking this
is because grace is proportioned to
God's love and she was loved in
tensely as His own mother,
'The grace o f the Blessed Virgin,
great as was the quiantity bestowed
on her at the time o f her conception,
was augmented throughout life. She
had many meritorious acts, and per
haps doubled her grace by these
alone. It was further increased by
the Incarnation. She bore ChfKt in
her womb for the usual nine months:
hence there was a most unusual
Communion. If Communion means
so much to our souls by having Christ
given to us in the form o f bodily
food, how much must have been the
grace acquired by Mary by the
intimate communion o f a mother
vrith her child?
If we remember,
furthermore, that the mere presence
o f Christ in Mary’s womb brought
the Holy Ghost into the soul of
Elizabeth at the time of the Visitetion and sanctified John the Baptist
Ri his motheris womb, what limit can
we place on what it meant to Mary’s
soul to have carried Christ in her
body fo r months and to have had this
Child later suckling at her breast?
Mary, too, gained grace by the Chris
tian sacraments. She did not need
Baptism, inasmuch as she was with
out original sin, but it is very prob
able that she received it. She showed

METAL

AND

FURNACE W O RK
The tide of conversion on the part of the Roman empire
came suddenly. Even in Apostolic days, the Church enlisted
BOYNTON FURNACES
thousands of members, invading even the household of Caesar, 2143 Court PI,
Main 5426
but it was a crushed and abused thing until the empire suddenly
lifted it from the catacombs centuries later. We can see t ^ t
the work was going on for years upon years; but the exaltation
HELEN W ALSH
o f the cross must have been very surprising to a large part o f
Optometrist and Optician
the population.
------------- All 'Work Beceir** My Peraonal
Attantion.
In most cases where nations Ijave been converted, there
O P TICA L SHOP
have been sudden tidal waves to the true faith. Ireland is an
325 Sixteenth Street
excellent example. It is not hard to select a certain apostle
Cbampe 1880
Danrer, Colo.
for almost every great nation, whose work God used most in
reaching the people.
---------- .—
i ik M M * * 4 * * 4 * 4 fe -H * « * * * * * * *
We ourselves may live to see the onrush o f modem sectar
ACORPf
il^ lBRAND
ianism back to Rome. Men will awaken from their prejudiced
OF ICE CREAM
blindness o f centuries, and will realize that the ugly stories
Special
Ice
Cream fo r Special Patties
they have heard about the Pope and his cohorts have been the
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
propaganda of interested politicians and the ignorant. Our
Phone So. 3580
churches will be taxed to the utmost, trying to care for the 119 Elati St.
and Guarantae Satiafaction
crov/dsj Remember this, that paganism hated Christianity
m orj than any sect does us; yet Christ won a complete victory.
A . SPETNAGEL
If we won once, we will win again.
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Some writers would have us believe that the common
people of Eufope had grown to hate the Catholic Church years
before the Reformation. This is not true. Protestantism had
a frenzied sweep. If we want to discover traces of it be
forehand, we must look not to the masses, but to the princes
and those scholars who loved the court rather than the sanctu
ary. The people were strictly Catholic up to the time of the
change.
Dr. J. J. Finley, college professor who is at present en
gaged in extension work for The Register, looks on life from i
considerably higher intellectual peak than most educated men
attain. Speaking a few days ago, he called attention to the
fact that America was beginning to establish her own phil
osophy. (Jreek civilization was built on art; Roman, on law:
American rests on commercialism. In order to make a direc ;
appeal to America, a man must understand this. A bridge has
to be found between scholastic philosophy and the commercia
spirit of our land in order to bring Catholic fundamenta
thought home to the American ipind. But lest the doctor be
accused o f wanting to dilute scholasticism in any sense, i
should be ujentioned here that he considers the Dominican
edition of St. Thomas’ Summa and Bishop Turner’s History of
Philosophy the most valuable Catholic works in our language.
He yearns for a scholastic who can express the great philosophy
of common sense in a way that will be interpretative of the
American commercial spirit.
(

Cornice, Gutter*, Skylight, Chimney Capa,
Furnace Kepairing, General Jobbing
Renairmg, Etc.

1335 Weiton Street (R ear)
Phone Champa 1492W

Colum bia Flow er Shop
Cut Flower* and Potted Plant*

Funeral Designs our Specialty
Our Prices Always Lower
Cor. 15th and La'wrenee.

did great wonders and signs among
the people.” — Acts 0,8. Thd angel
(^briel, at the Annunciation, said to
Mary: “ Hail, full o f grace, the Lord
is with thee.” — Luke 1,28. In each
o f these cases, a different grade o f
plenitude was meant, If we ask how
this might be, when fullness is spoken
o f in each instance, we must recall
that a smaller vessel can be full even
if it contains much less than a larger
one.
Pious writers have at different
tinles made assertions about Mary,
some o f which may be true, but which
are altogether unprovable either from
Scripture or Tradition. Among these
is that she had all the privileges en
joyed by Adam and Eve in Pimdise,
as immortality and the inability to
suffer. But tradition assures us that
she had a natural death, and we know
well that she suffered; hence the
opinion is untenable. Another opin
ion is that she had the. beatific vis
ion throughout life. But this is op
posed by the assertion o f Christ that
no one but the Son o f Man had ever
seen the face o f the Father; no
human with the exception o f Jesus
(Continued on Page 7)
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HOTEL O’NEILL

D EEP R O C K W A T E R

14eh and Stout St*.— Champa 77'73— Denver, Colo.
60 Comfortable rooms, with and without bath. Two blocks from
Shopping and Theater district. Reasonable rate*.

r r s PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

THOMAS L. O'NEILL, Prop.

■•

Main 4699

A t Your Service d

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

ProiSpt Free Delivery

Swii* Optometrist and Optician

Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
921 Fifteenth St.

J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager
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O ’B R I E N
SHEET

herself esaecially faithful to the Old
Law when it was in v o ^ e ; hence
there is no reason for believing that
she was not just as faithful to Chris
tianity.
Undoubtedly,, she was a
Daily Communicant. Daily Commun
ion, according to St. Thomas, was the
ordinary practice o f the early Church;
people began to receive it less fre
quently as faith grew cold. But faith
was never cold in Mary. Mary, with
the other disciples (about 120 alto
gether, according to the A cts), re
ceived the plentitude o f the Holy
Ghost when He descended ip the
fonm as it were, o f tongues o f fire^
on Pentecost Day.
Mary, however, was a creaturcjj
amd hence there was a limit to her
sanctity. It was not actually infinife, since even the created sanctity
o f Christ’s human soul was not infin
ite. W o must not exig^ r'ate the
glory o f our Queen. She is infinitely
htiow the Godhead in s ^ c tity and is
also below her Son as n a n ; yet she
outranks any other being, perhaps all
other beings combined. She has the
fullness o f grace. But this term is
used in different senses in the Bible.
St. John applies the term to Christ:
“ And the W ord was made flesh, and
dwelt among us, (and we saw Hm
glory, the glory as it were of the
only-begotten o f the Father), full of
grace and truth.” — John i, 14. Full
ness o f grace is also attributed to St.
Stephen, the first martyr after the
establishment o f the Church: “ And
Stephen, full of grace and fortitude,

A"

No Safer Place for Prescriptioir Woric

P

Floyd Keeler, himself a former Episcopal minister, writes
in “ America” that the priests’ convention recently held by that
denomination in Philadelphia, when a decided Catholic tendency was^Shown, “ could not have happened a few years ago,
and when one recalls Anglican history for the century just gone,
I am astonished that it could come now.”

Telephone Mala ISOO'

THE MILES^A DRYER PRINTING CO.

One of a Seviei of Article* Dealing heard the voice but could not see heard many people tell o f this Saul
any one. When Saul arose from the and o f the harm that he had done to
with the Early Hiitory o f the
ground and" opened his eyes he could the faithful in Jerusalem; and de
Christian Chnrch.

Saul, a learned and fanatical Phar
isee, who had been one o f the ring
leaders in the martyrdom o f Stephen
and who had been the chief fomenter
o f the persecution against the Chris
tian Chnrch that broke oat on the
day that Stephen was murdered,
went to the Jewish high priest and
asked him fo r letters to the syna
gogues in Damascus, so that if any
men or women could be found there
who belonged to the new religion, he
might bring them in chains to Jeru
salem. While he was on his way to
carry put this ugly business, and was
near Damascus, a sudden light
flashed around him and he fell to the
ground. He heard a voice exclaim
to him; "Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou M e?” His answer was: “ Who
art Thou, Lord?” And the answer
came back: “ I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest. It is hard for thee to
kick against the goad.”
Saul, trembling and astonished,
said: "L ord, what wilt Thou have me
to d o?”
Christ, for it was He who had arppeared to Saul, said: “ Arise, and go
into the city, and there it shall be
told thee what thou must do.”
Saul’s
fellow
travelers
stood

Medicines

Start Drinking DEEP. EOCK
W A TER TO D A Y — yciu’ ll noto
the d ifference In /OUT health—
it w ill push old age into the
future.

New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time

Our quality of Shoe
Repairing
doubles
the life of a pair of
■hoes and means re
economy and eomfo

W E FURNISH THE CAR— -YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

i^JirioodessFotxi(o.,

Prices
reasonable

"O o o c E a u o f o n o

1529 Curtis

cars at

nnTBii uitffik'awi
AGENTS

,

ORIGINAL

your

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House

Ch. 3601
M A C AL U SO BROTHERS

Telephone, Champa 3207

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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St Catherine $ Parish to Have
Parisit Rwiinage Feast of Corpiis Cliristi to k
Vanlevffi; EBtortamit of
Oliserveil at St. EEzaktlis
Piffisli Proves Success Sde is SiKcess;
^ Awnal Cannval in % s t
IlllSIt ReaE^

( St. Catherine’ s Parish).
The executive committee in charge
o f the mid-summer carnival has an
nounced the dates for the event to
be August 7, 8 and 9. The carnival
will be held on the church grounds
and .promises to be bigger and better
thart any o f the preceding ones. Plans
^have already been made for a prop
erty sale,- two chicken dinners, a
cedair chest sale; and all the booth?
that go to make up a carnival, in
cluding fish pond, novelty ^ o t h and
plenty o f things to eat. The execu
tive committee is headed by’ J. B.

Li<

Where Value
and Economy
Footwear for the
Entire Family -

16th at Welton

O’Malley, assisted by Messrs. Wash
burn, Gavin, Haley, Wargin, Ginley,
Cort, Kuwait, Mangini, Gartfand, M.
E. Kelley, Muser, and Mesdames
Lear, Coan, Washburn,Wamock, and
Miss Marie McLaughlin.
Sunday wiii be Commuiion day
for the children o f the parish add it
is hoped that all parents will remind
the children- o f this on Saturday a f
ternoon, so* that the damissiil of
school will not lower the high stand
ard o f monthly Communions. The
Junior sodality will Hold its regular
monthly meeting on Pridhy evening
at 7:30 o’ clock.
Tuesday mofning at the 7 o’ ctock
Mass Marie Ohm became the bride
o f Mafcus Simon in the preseiStce o f
a very fevV friends. The bride was
attired in a gray sport dress and wore
a small close-fitting beige hat to
match her costume. Mr. and Mrs.
Simon have recently moved here from
Evansville, Ind., but will make their
home in St. Catherine's parish. Au
relia Evans and Fred Burke attended
the young couple.
Banns o f marriage were called tor
the first time between Eileen Coan
and Edward Hassey, both o f this par
ish.
Friday evening o f this week two
o f the young ladies o f the parish are
sponsoring a party to be given in the
parish hall fo r the purpose o f raising
sufficient money f o r the purchase of
a lamp to be given away at the car
nival. An invitation us extended to
any one interested.
Miss Lucille Mannix is attending
summer school at the University o f
Colorado.

The Quality
Our Service
We never measure the quality of
our service by the amount o f com
pensation we are to receive.
Those innumerable kindly and in
timate details- ■which make our service
so satisfying ir e rendered impartially
to all.
This guiding principle has had not
a little to do with our marked popu
larity and success.

./
/

all thdbe artists for so kindly donating
their services and thus making the
e v f^ n g one long to be remembered.
Mrs. J. C. Sheehan o f 4860 Stuart
street gave a farewell party June 12
for her sister-in-law. Miss Katherine
Sheehan, •#Ko left Sunday night for
a month’s wait in Ireland. Miss Mary
Connelly and Mrs. Shevlin are MisS
Sheehan's '‘.raveling companions to
the Emeraldi Isle. About twenty-five
guests enjoyed the party.
A big gathering attended the Altar
and Rosary meeting Thuf-sday, June
12, in the home o f Mrs. A. Lantzy,
4124 Sheridan boulevard. A new
;member, Mrs. J. O’ Connor, was heart
ily Welcomed into the society. Father
Lappen expressed his delight w'er the
big success o f the Denham theatre
arty and also congratulated the laiJja
mes who worked so hard and untirii^ ly. The next meeting o f the So
ciety will be in August in the school
hall.
Mrs. Popp and Miss Lenore Schifferdecker, who are in St. Joseph's
hospital, are both out o f danger and
getting along nicely. Mr. Shdrt, who
was operated qpon on Friday in St.
Joseph’s, also is doing very nicely.

(H oly Family Parish)
The high-class vaudeville staged
last Friday night in school hall under
the auspices o f the Young Ladies' so
dality, surpassed all expectations with
its variety o f taient and beauty. The
little school children in the pretty
rose dance were a credit to the pa
tience and wonderful training o f the
sisters.
Mrs. Kathryn Smith and
partner, Joe Smith, delivered a very
amusing and witty 'dialogue.
The
sold dance by Kathryn Burdick was
very graceful and pleasing, as were
the songs by Bernard Sloan. The
child Elaine showed wonderful tal■ent, both as a reader and dancer,
............
. Beverly
'■
’ Graveiine
"
’ ■ was an
while
little
adorable little pink cupid and brought
down the house with her graceful
dancing. Mrs. Gazzola rendered a
beautifui dramatic sketch, which was
followed by the sodality girls in fash
ion revue.- Thia* picturesque sketch
was staged and directed by Mrs.
Marshall, who, in artistic gown and
c-ap, skillfully draped-the central-figlure o f the picture in fashion’ s latest
style. The Columbian trio sang with
their usual success and' big applause.
The parish at large wishes to tha-nk

FamlEes to k Consecrated to
S%red Heart in Denver Parish
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
It is planned to observe the feast
o f the Sacred Heart, Friday, June
27, in a fitting mawner. Aanoiancement -will be made Sunday in regard
to the triduum o f Masses to be of->
fered up for the intention o f league
mem'bers. All the families ip the
parish will be consecrated to the
Sacred HeaH on the occasion o f the
feast. Tlj^re will be a High Mass,
followed by the consecration and asermon. Cards will be distributed^
Sunday on which the names o f fam
ilies or individuals to be consecrated
or prayed for may be placed.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its annual picnic -Sunday, June
29, at Eldorado Springs. A special
car will be obtained for the trip. A

a delightful musical program. Mrs.
Halter played and also accompanied
the MisSes Schroeder, whot sang sev
eral pleasing aelectiorts. Refreshmerfts Were served.
There was a discussion last Thurs
day evening at the home o f M^r. Fitz
simmons 01 proposals in regard to the
church in the new district. Fathers
Donnelly, Smith and (yHeron were
present at this meeting. Previous to
this meeting a committee o f three
iwaited upon the Rishop to secure his
advice in regard to this matter. A
mass meeting o f all the people in the
district was schedtried fo r Wednes
d a y, June 18, at 8 p. m., in the audi
torium o f St. Francis de Sales' new
high school. The meeting was in^
tended to secure an adequate opinion

(Sft Dbifiini^’s Parish)
A t the rummage sale held last Sat
urday $119'.50 Was reajized'. An
other sale will probably be hetd the
last o f next week. Five Hundred
dollars was made 6ij‘ the bdoks s6ld
on the ten d o lla ^ o l’d pieces.
Miss Frances Hepburn o f 3089 W.
3 ^ avenue’ vrilo has been- ill, is
now improving.
‘
Miss Liltfti Ferris o f 3533 W. 29th
avenue left Sunday fo r * visit to
Rochester, NeW York.
Frank L. Greene o f 3060 West
35th avenue, father o f Mrs. Earl R.
Hepburn, underwent an operation
Saturday, June 14, at St. Luke's hos
pital.— Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rash and
daughter have moved from 2145 El
liott street to 1561 York street,
Paul Murray o f 3271 West Lakd
place has gone to St. Louis, Mo'.—
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker o f 3034
We^t 35th avenue announce the drriv^ o f a son, Roger Daniel, June'9.
— Mr. and Mrs. P. W. McOauley of
3180 West 29th avenue *nd family
have gone to Califorriih fo r a visit.—
Twenty Sisters o f St. Doipiiiic from
the, convents enjoyed", an outing to
Eldorado Springs Tuesday, June 17.
Cars were furnished
Mesdames
Naughfon, Redmond, W a l^ , Wilson
and Larkin.— The St. Thomas and
Blessed hnelda sodalities Will receive
Holy Comifiufiion at the 7:39 Mass
next Sunday.

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
The solemn celebration o f the feast
o f Corpus Christ! will take place next
Sunday with a Solemn High Mass at
,nfne o’ clock, followed by procession
and Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament. All the societies o f the par
ish are requested to take part in the
procession. The Knights o f St. John
(Will act as body-guards to the Blessed
.Sacrament. The last Mass next Sun|day, which will be celebrated at
eleven o’ clock, will be a Low Mass.
During the summer months the
10^30 Mass -will be a Low Mass. Ben
ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
will follow this Mass, thereby di^en sing with the evening services until
further notice.
The members o f the Third Order
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass next Sun

day and will hold their' meeting in
the afternoon at 4 o’ clock. This will
be the last meeting until after the
summer months. The novices will
meet in- the school basement at 3:30
fo r instruction in the Rule.

The usual devotions in honor o f St.
Anthony will be held on Tuesday eve
ning at 7:45, with Benediction, pray
ers to the Saint and veneration o f the
relic. There will be Stations o f the
Cross and Benediction on Friday eve
ning at 7:45.
N E W ST. LOUIS H OSPITAL

St. Louis.— Archbishop Glennon
offifiated-at the dedication o f the new
St. Mary’ s hospital, which is located
at the com er o f Clayton road and
Belle'vue avenue, just outside o f the
city limits on the west.

CathoHc
Girls!
IDEAL
VACATION SPOT
Heart o f the' Rockies'.
In the beautiful Clear
Creek Canon.
IGking, Frolicking
Goo<r auto roads.
Good train service.
Special rates to
Parties
Also S room Cottage
For Rent
Special Rate by
Week
House Secretary,
South S7S

Bisliep Ties at
Kiwanis Session
to Give Elessiig

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

T w o-T rou ser
Spring Suits

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tiherr, D'.D.,
gave the benediction Tuesdiay after
noon at one o f the sessions o f the
Kiwanie international convention,
which met in Denver this week and
which brought ^100*90^8 o f prom-

McQuade passed
Jay wiUi High Mass, followed by a away June 11 at Mercy hospital. tion. Chief Santiago, ag^d 75, was
jirocesSfon in honor o f the Blessed The funeral was held from St, Louis’ the leader o f the Indians and the
Sacrament, The Mass Will be sung ;chui«ch, Englewood. Father Walsh youngest of the group was- Vincente
by the Boys’ vested choir, in their tcelebrated the Requi’em Mass. Mrs. Aguilar, aged five months.'
T. J. Donnegan, financial secretary
last appearance o f the season. A [McQuade was formerly a member of
High Mass o f the feast was sung this parish and was well kiiown for of the K. o f C., issued the following
tUs (Thursday) morning at 8 o’clock. her charitable\work jjpd will be sadly to the Kiwhiild'vfififbrs:'
“ Denver council No. 539, Knights
The Junior Sodality and the chil missed by a large c a d e o f friends.
dren o f the parish will receive their Mrs. Rose Boland o f Chicago, a sis o f Golumbus, extends a cordial invita
regular monthly Communion on Sun ter o f the deceased, was with her in tion to the members o f the Kiwanis
club and their ladies to- visit arid Use
day morning at 8 o’clock. Parents her last illness.
and children were urged from the
The following ladies o f the parish our club during convention week.”
pulpit Sunday td see that the vaca took- advantage o f tht retreat given
The 6,000 delegates- to the conven
tion period show no decrease in the at Loretto Heights: Mesdames Thos. tion heard a committee report on inexcellent attendance o f the children Ryan, Thomas, Lilly, Doyle and Miss ter-club relations, by Ernest L. Chase
at the monthly Communion.
■Catherine Hynes.
o f Kansas City, which was generally
The annual truck ride o f the high
Devotions o f the Sacred Heart will interpreted as anti-K. R. K. It was
school unit o f the Junior sodality be Held Friday e v e n ly at 7:30.
received with cheers.
The report
Monday proved a very enjoyable out
Iss Mary Louise Flood, daughter said;
ing. About thirty members o f the
Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Flood, 200 W.
“ We believe that tolerance, gen
sodality were with the party, leaving Second avenue, who is making a tour erosity and understanding flourish
the church at 10:30 and spending a o f Alaska with several friends, teach- and live and that fanaticism, hatred
delightful da'y at Spruce lodge in [ers^ in the Englewood schools, has and persecution wither and die when
Turkey creek canon. The hospitality arrived safely at Skagway.
Kiwanis men, representing yaridus
o f Mr. and Mrs. Schutte at Spruce
races, creeds and th-ought, intermin
lodge left little to be desired fo r a
gle— Kiwanian with Kiwanian, club
perfect outing.
NOTED^ SINGER jON VISIT
with club.”
The Junior Holy Name society
TO PARENTS IN DENVER
The creed further says:
held its regular monthly meeting in
“ Respect for the government is
the assembly room o f the rectory
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
stimulated and . . . lawless disorder
“Monday evening. 7'he meeting of
Miss Anna Robinson has arrived
the society was followed b y a social home for a visit with her parents, depreciated” by the Kiwanis club*:
hour and a meeting o f the junior Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson. Miss
U N IV E R SIT Y ORDERED TO
baseball team.
Robinson has been touring the Blast
A BOLISH TH E(M .OGY C H AIR
St. Francis' teams are leading two and middle states, giving concerts
o f the city baseball leappies at pres and assisting in large entertainment
Zagrab.— The chair o f Qreelfent. The senior team is on the to] houKs.
Oriental theology established in Aug
rung o f the Holy Name ladder wit!
The raah jongg set o f the Young ust, 1920, at the U-niVersity o f Za
6, perfect record o f six games won Ladiles’ sodality was awarded to Miss grab has been abolished by royal deand none lost. The second team, MilA-ed Grove.
.2:ree. This action was taken by the
t
made up o f boys o f high school age
An anniversary Requiem Mass was government after' it had become con
is in first place in the junior city
Splendid Dinner W ill be Served from 12 to 8 p. m.
said Tuesday for H elm Harrington, vinced that such a Chair was wholly
league. The second team, under fee
Next Sunday the children o f the unnecessary in Croatia, where the
name o f St. Francis No. 2, is receiv parish will receive Holy Communion. population is largely Catholic.
Cedar Chest filled with
Visit Fancy Work Booth
ing very favorable comment in the Father O’Dwyer urged the parents to
Household l^nen will be
to get something worth
sport pages o f the daily press.
see that their children do not neglect
given away.__
while.
THE A . W . CLARK
The Young Ladies’ sodality was de their duties during the vacation sea
lightfully entertained last Thursday son.
DRUG COM FANY
evening at Willowcroft manor. Cars
Mother Bridget will go to St. Louis
Corner Eighth Avenue and
were furnished to take the young this week to- make her annual retreat
Santa Fe Drive
ladies to and from the manor. A
— -------------------1_
Phone South 114
splendid program was arranged for DIPLOMAS PRESENTED BY
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
he occasion. Prior to the progra
GOVERNOR OF KANSAS
t t 'l " i y H i * * * * 'M'* 'l * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 * 4 W * * i little tokens o f appreciation we
D^dge City, Kan.— Governor Da-vis
given to the directors o f the frolic
o f Kansas addressed the gpraduates
Laura Schenck, Kathryn McLaugh and presented the diplomas and hon
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
H. O'Keefe, Prealdentf Marsaret
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Don Gai^zolo, Mar ors at the ninth annual commence
O’ Keefe, See'y-Trrte.; 'Walter J.
tin Daugherty, Harry Morton and ment exercises o f St. Mary o f the
Kanrin, V ice-P rei.; Fred Bravo
Jos. Flood. Adele Tremlett, desig Plains academy here. A class of
PYORRHEA and DEfiTAL X-RAY
nated “ queen o f the frolic’’ for hav seven was graduated. The Rt. Rev.
Hout-i, t-lS a. m., 1-? p. u ,
ing sold the most tickets, was also A. J. Schwertner, Bishop o f Wichita,
SUITE 601 m a c k 8LOCK
presented with a little gift.
The delivered the commencement address
Phone Haln 8266.
18th A California
numbers o f the program Were a dance proper.
by four-year-old Margaret Bauer,
song by Kathryn McLaughlin, dance
' ' I ii T i T T 1 1 1 r r f f r r 114141 ill I
by Russell Kelly and Irma Jones, ’ ^****'*********'*** *’***
_______________ __________ _
rA T P ' A N in P A r r A f
DC
SCALP
AND FACIAL TTREATMENTS
GIVEN
ARTESIAN
WATER USED" A
solos by EdW. Welters, sketch by Mr, * * .H
and Mrs. GazzoiO, dance by Iktie
GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
June McCartin, sbngs by little Cath
#IRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY
erine Thomas, closing with a num
SpecUl on everything in the hair line. Including importid design* In
ber by the Columbian trio. Refresh
Transformations— All shades
ments were served following the en8i7 FIFTEENTH ST.
620- Fifteenth St., Ground’ Floor, Denver
Phone Main BOSS
jtertainment.
The sodality feels
Iff I
I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
deeply grateful to Mr. artd Mrs. Rich ♦I 'l <"l
Diamonda, Pdidrla, Sihrarware, Cut Glaaa
PhOttiff M a 'llt 6 4 ^
ard Kenney fo r the use o f the manor
i i * i 11 f . i i 111
|
The meeting o f the Altar society
jn the new district, held at the home J YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THE
o f Mrs. Fitzsimmons last week, was
very well attended. Thwe was
brisk business meeting, followed by

.5 0

f

“ The EKtPa Pair
Ddubles the W ear”

You can’ t beat this offering foV real horlest-fo-go6dness clothing
values. Well-tailored, two-trouser spring smts that formerly sold
up to' ?45, iiicluding fancy and plain worsteds and cassimeres in
light and dark colors, and tweeds in many styles and colors.

ANNUAL PICNIC

GENUINE p a l m
BEACH SUITS

$ 12.50

Genuine trademarked Palm Beach cloth, well tailored, in gray, sand,
natural, brown, coffee and blues; plain colors and-stripes. Wear
and launder well.

GENUINE PAN A M A
CLOTH SUITS

$9.50

lught weight weave, the suiting material o f the tropics. London
Well tailored, in plain gray, sand, blue self stripe and other
colors Sizes 34 to 44, and stouts.

sshrunk.

,621 Sixte«nth St.'

li

SATISFACTION A L W A Y S — OR YOUR MONEY BACK

:: St. Ann^Shrine of Arvada i;
E L IT C H 'S G A R D E N S

IT IS AN ESTABLISHED
POLICY OF THIS
STORE TO- SELL

;i Saturday, June 28, 74

'

DENTIST

O ’Keefe

and Drugs
AS

Denve/s
QuaEtv Jeweler

PALMS

Ordination Gifts

A suitable g ift for the youngj Ordinand is a
Chalice, Pyx, Oil Stock, Surplice, Stole, Vest
ment, Breviary, Holy Water Fountalnette,
Sermon Book, etc. We have a large stock of
these on hand to select from.
Prices ■very
reasonable. Inspection invited.
Patronize a home inrtitution where you can
see th\e goods and receive prompt delivery

Tbe James Ciarke Cburch
Goods House
1638-40 Treitroitt Street
Denver, Colorado
Phone Champa 2199

LO W

OR LOWER

THAN

REGULAR EVERYDAY
PRICES QUOTED
ELSEWHERE

Main Floor— Fifteenth Street

H O T E L

1817 GLEN AR M , DENVER

DR. F. J. CUPFEYDENTIST

PARKS G l^'bU ATES are snapifcd njr quickiy
by the leading busineaa houses.
Office H o a n i
1:30.-12:00:
l :0d-& ;30

Da V and EVENING sessions, fd ^ l location.
High-grade instruction;

J[

KvenlnKS and'
Sundari br
Appotntment
Only

16TH TO 15TH STREET ON C.ALIFORNIA

i
827 16th Street— Upstair*
Phone Main 1824

LOGAN* AT COLFAX
Just Above the. Capitol
Write or Phone for Catal(O f .
Main 2167

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

fHi

A. J. Gmeiner, Pre^.

I

»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « 1 1 1 1 # » i

a
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS TO
IN N O VEN A TO END ON
HpLD SOCIAL JUNE 26
FEAST OF SACRED HEART I

Leaders Keep Winning Pace
in Local Holy Name League

•
IBISHOP g e t s $60,000
Los Angeles.— Right Rev. J. J.
Cantwell, Bishop, was presented with
a purse o f $60,000 in celebration of
his silver jubilee. He announced that
the money would be used toward
founding a seminary in Los Angeles.

Father Callanan. Warns Against
Efforts to Ruin Parish Schools

St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will hold a social
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
meeting at the Knights o f Columbus
A public novena in preparation for home on Thursday evening, June 26.
the feast o f the Sacred Heart began
The party is complimentary -to Cath
N E W R E A L T Y FIRM TO HELP
with the evening devotions on Wed
olic Daughters and their escorts. It
BUILD UP PARISH ES
nesday, June 18. Each evening the
will be under the direction o f Mrs,
The new realty firm o f G. H. Wat
The Annunciation social center Evelyn Finan, Louisa Guerrieri, Jos
prayers will be followed by Benedic
home
run
in
the
fourth
inning
with
the
Holy
leading
teams
of
The
E, M. Hess, who has arranged so
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament. There many pleasant evenings for the Name league continued their fast a man on base accounted for the los kins, Incorporated, whose advertise hall was crowded to capacity on the eph Giba, Joseph Hamblin, Frank
ment appears for the first time in evening o f June 12 to enjoy one o f Heives, Mary King, Frank Kirin,
is no practice more fruitful nor more younger members.
ace in last Sunday’s games. St. ing team’s tallies.
this issue o f The Register, has open the best entertainments ever staged James Leyden, Thomas Madden,
The
Annunciation
team
hit
its
appealing than that o f devotion to the
rands'
nine
held
their
perfect
aver
This will probably be the last in
Sacred Heart. Millions, each year, door social until the return o f cool age with their sixth straight win, stride again, taking the Presentation ed very attractive offices at 214 Pat by the children o f • the parochial George McNamara, Robert Nalty,
school. The program was spicy and Alice O’ Brien, Teresa Popish, Doro
testify to its efficacy. It focuses at weather.
humbling St. Joseph’s team, 10 to club into camp with a 7 to 2 victory. terson building.
Mr. Watkins, having had twenty select throughout and won universal thea Petri, Alice Schweider, John
Both
terfms
played
good
ball.
St.
tention on the human, side o f our
4.
Rohe
struck
out
seventeen
fo
r
the
Just now a concerted effort is
Lord, His tenderness, His personal being made to raise funds sufficient winners, making a record o f 48 Patrick’s nine continued as being the years’ experience as a bank official applause. Father Callanan, after Simington, Vincent Shea, Ferdinand
love, His yearning fo r us. His very for the building o f a club house. strike-outs in the last" 27 inni*igs he only team in the league not to gain a and realtor, is now especially well warmly congratulating the sisters and Teigmann, Marie Thomas.
verdict when losing to the St. Cath qualified to render valuable service the teachers of elocution and calis
real suffering at our neglect. While Numerous ways and means are re- has pitched.
this feast has always been observed sorte^d to with this end ip view. C.luljs
Haggerty, pitching fo r St. Dom erine’ s team by the score o f 6 to 2. to the patrons o f this firm. Mr. J. thenics, dwelt at some length on the
with elaborate ceremonies at St.'Phil whose object is to increase this fund inic’ s team, held the Sacred Heart The hittting o f May and Burke ac H. Kane, who has just lately severed history o f Catholic schools in Europe
A U TO TOPS, C U R TA IN SLIPS
omena’s it will be celebrated with have been formed in different parts nine to two runs, while his pilfering counted for the winning team’s runs. his connection with the firm o f W alt and America and warned his audience
C O VER S and P A IN TIN G
even greater solemnity this year, for o f the city. Mrs. H. W. Swigert, o f home gave his mates the necessary The Holy Family team trounced man & Kane, and associated himself to be prepared for the great, fight on
Repairing and Upholstering
with
Mr.
Watkins,
is
well
and
favor
on that day occurs the third o f the from whose recent gift o f decorated run to gain a 3-2 verdict. Gallagher’s Welby, 18 to 8, in a free-hitting fray.
Catholic education now earned on
Fjrst Class Work. Reasonable
Ranney and Doyle each hit home ably known to mo^t o f our readers, by the enemies o f the Church every
quarterly days o f Exposition o f the china $1,300 was realized, has dec
Prices
having spent the last several years where, but especially in America.
Blessed Sacrament. The increased orated and donated some beautiful
runs.
RAPID FIRE COMMENT
in
the
real
estate
business
in
Denver.
W
o
lf
Auto
and Carriage Co.
fervor, the blessings, spiritual and plates to be disposed o f for the club
With the aid' o f our numerous n on -,
Next Sunday’s Schedule
This firm will continue the plan Catholic friends in every walk o f life,'
420 E. 20th ave.
Main 3251
material, sTiowered upon individuals house fund.
St.
Francis’
vs.
Sacred
Heart,
S.
(Continued from Page 1)
originated by Mr. Kane, o f advertis he concluded, our success is assured >
as well as upon the parish as a whole
Pearl
and
Cedar;
St.
Dominic’s
vs.
to find a single case where the Boy
ing home.s, worth the price, in the if we are not wanting in that eternal I
o ffe r abundant proof that the move
Scouts were so used. This is good St. Joseph’s, W< 25th and Lowell; various parishes and located near the
MUSIC
RECITAL
TO
BE
ment to establish this practice at St.
vigilance which is the price o f liberty.
Presentation vs. Wejby, W. 6th and
news
to
the
American
Catholic
for
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING
parochial schools.
Philomen^s is pleasing to our Lord
the Boy Scout movement has always Newton; St. Catherine’s vs. Holy
AMERICAN TIMERS and
The class roll included Evelyn An
This
service
merits
in
a
special
way
A
piano
and
vocal
recital
will
be
dnd the joy and fidelity with which
been encouraged by the leaders of the Family, Regia college; St. Patrick’ s the patronage o f the Catholic trade. derson, Marie Arno, Joseph Beckler, : i FOOT ACCELERATORS
the laity attend the exercises show given by the pupils o f the Misses Church and
numerous
Catholic vs. Annunciation, W. 37th and Wyan Any property or business intrusted Mary Brewer, Thomas Cooney, Kath ’ '
For Ford Car* and Tractors
the’ir appreciation o f the privilege. Clara and Josephine Woeber at St. troops are in existence.
dot. All games will be called at 3
leen
I)inan,
Joseph
Dinan,
Philip
Do
to
this
firm
will
be
given
special
at
Elizabeth’s
hall.
Eleventh
and
Curtis
MASSEY & BAKER
On the first Fridays of January and
o’ clock.
lan, Foster Donehue, Madeline Duffy,
Exclusive Distributors
.
tention.
April, hundreds thronged the church. streets, Friday evening, June 20, at
Standing
of
Teams
A secret of Christian charity of
Catherine Durkin, Elizabeth Durkin, , , Ph. S. 299, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox |
It
is
the
object
o
f
this
firm
in
ad
Many more will come in October, but 8 o’clock. The following will appear thirteen years’ standing was broken
L.
Pet.
W.
dition to doing a general real estate Kathleen Fortune, Thomas Fortune, •’♦♦♦■I’
on June 27 the patronal feast o f the on the program:
at the dedication exercises of the Sa St. Francis’ ........................ 6 0 1000 business to be in position to furnish
Martha
Schiyartz,
Sarah
Frank,
devotion, owing to th‘e fact that the
cred Heart orphanage in Seattle. It St. Dominic’ s ...................... 5 1 833
Cathedral and other churches, whose Joseph Baur, Irene Schwartz, Pearl was revealed that Patrick A . Heney Annunciation .................... 4 2 667 those with idle money, safe and at
PHONE CHAMPA 33
PHONE C H A M P A .9053
members have been most generous Hayutin, Rosa Bell Harrison, Wil had contributed $125 ,000 , which St. J oseph 's........................ 3 3 500 tractive first real estate mortgage in
in their number of hours o f adoration liam Hofschulte, Elaine Patterson, made possib|e the beginning of the St, Catherine’s .................. 3 3 500 vestments, and to those wishing to
spent at St. Philomena’s will also Marie Kemme, Ruth Hayutin, Mil imposing institution, and that William Holy Family ...................... 3 3 500 secure money to be in a position to
have exposition all day, it will be dred Bradshaw, Yimnna Mundell, An Pigott donated a similar amount for Sacred Heart .................... 2 4 333 furnish them loans on their real es
tate at reasonable rates o f interest.
necessary that each person in the par na Herman, Clara Bell Johnson, Rob its completion.
Presentation ...................... 2 4 333
We wish to call the attention of
ish be faithful in keeping the hour he ert Cunningham, Frances Cunning
Welby ................................. 2 4 333 our readers to the fact that this paper
1748 B R O A D W A Y — OPP. B RO W N PA LA CE
has pledged. It is to be regretted ham, Eunice Klein, Dolly lies, Della
Certain prominent Catholics of St. Patrick’ s ...................... 0 6 000
is largely made possible through the
that there is any individual in the lies, Mrs. James Lynch, Kathleen Denver have for year* been objects
Our Aim is to Serve Food that is "D ifferent"
money received from our advertisers,
parish who is not a member o f the Simmons, Clara Woeber, Marjorie of unjutt criticism because they are
Where you will be able to enjoy and relish your favorite dishes seasoned in the
and
any
co-operatiqn
the
readers
can
true French-Italian style:’ Ravioli. Spaghetti, Lasagne, Rigatoni, Risotto,
guard o f honor to the Blessed Sacra Spikesman, Arthur Alcorn and Fran seemingly indifferent as philanthro SEMINARY CAMPAIGN
give to those who advertise through
Barbecued Chicken and Meat— Something Different
.. ment. The obligation is so slight. ces Sayer.
pists. But if the extent of their cliarWILL SEEK $3,000,000 this paper increases the efficiency of
COSY BOOTHS ♦
PIERRE BEGNIGNA, Mgr.
TABLES
One promises to spend just one hour,
ity were known, that of the really
The Catholic Register
Eight hundred years ago the first prosperous runs into six figures and
specifying that which is most conveni
Cleveland.— A diocesan wide cam
ent to himself, in prayer at St. Philo bridge across the Thames river was some of the moderate wealth give paign to finance the new preparatory
built
by
monks.
This
is
recalled
with
mena’ s church on the first Friday of
thousands annually of which the pub college and seminary o f Our Lady of
each quarter. That is just one hour the discussion of building a n
lic hears nothing. This is genuine the Lake,now under construction, will
four times a year. This hour, with bridge near St. Paul’ s Cathedral. The charity and is given without thought begin June 22 and continue one week.
the name o f the person, is registered advancement of civilization is largely
wish of worldy honor.
Heaven, The amount sought in payments and
and he is notified, a few days preced due to the diligence of the early however, is built, of castles, and these pledges is $3,'00p,000. A program
monks,
whose
application
to
science
ing, o f his pledge. If it is impossible
silent deeds doubtlessly will go far under direction o f M ^ . Joseph F.
for him to come another member sub and literature has always been out towards the meriting of greater re Smith, vicar-general, has been out
standing.
stitutes for him. The advantage of
wards in eternity.
lined and every parish will liave
being a member is this: In these days
corps o f solicitors large enough to
duties multiply and it is easy to post o n e . only plaint, echoing down
Fifteen men were ordained to the make a call upon each family. Three
pone the visit to our Lord, but if through the ages, “ Can you not dignity of the priesthood on Trinity years will be given, fo r the payment
there is a definite engagement, a time watch one hour?”
T^e campaign is
Sunday at Maryknoll, the American o f the pledges.
when one must go, affairs will be reg
The Masses on Thursday, feast of Foreign Mission seminary, 'they are under the patronage of the Sister
ulated and provision will be made to Corpus Christi, were at 6:30 and 8 deserving of the prayers of every Teresa, “ The Little Flower of Jesus.”
keep it, and thus the danger of the
There are devotions on Wednes Catholic, for soon they will leave Preliminary work has included ex
irreverence of His being left without day, Friday and Sunday evenings in comparative luxury for the hardships change of pulpits by priests o f the
worshipers is minimized. Again, be honor o f the Sacred Heart at 7 :45
diocese on Sunday, Jyne 8 and 15.
o f the mission fields.
cause members assume a certain
Prayers were offered at the Sunday
small responsibility they share largely Masses fo r Mr. Thomas Ferry, 867
in promoting a beautiful devotion,, Garfield; Mr. John Ryan, 1904 East
and our Lord never forgets a cour-, 22nd avehue, and Mrs. Gertrude
tesy. Further information regarding Sohmer, cousin o f Father Higgins,
the guard o f honor may be obtained who died in the week.
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!
at the rectory or from the promoters
Masses o f Requiem were sung as
o f the^ League o f the Sacred Heart, follows: Monday for Mr. Leo U
DRUGGISTS
ARCHITECTS
or by telephoning Y. 148, Surely it is Wagner, requested by his w ife; Tues
not necessary to urge one’s presence day fo r Mrs. C. D. Meikenhaus, re
FILLMORE DIOJG STORE
"The Store CSmplete”
during exposition in any church for quested by the Altar and Rosary so
DES JARDINS COM PANY
The
store
accommodating. Agency Tor John
even were it possible to resist the ciety; Wednesday for Mr. E. P
son’ s, Brecht’s and Hayet’ Candies. Prompt
gentle “ Come to Me,” “ Discite a Me,” O’Fallen; Thursday for Mrs. Ger
A R C H ITEC TS
delivery. CoHan and FlUwwe St. York 1295
no heart can fail to be moved by the trude Sohmer.
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— Gas Range Offer

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENVER. COLORADO

AU TO PAINTING

Q ll the"W Tid:r

AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
Al. G. Werle
Work Guaranteed
221 West 10th Avenue. Main 6166
Res. Phone So. S509-J

Vacationing

AW NINGS

$5e00

Cash

Month

FLOWERS FOR A U . OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phones Main 1713-1714
1843 BROADWAY

GARAGES
METROPOLITAN AUTO REPAIR CO,
Storge, Repairing, Accessories, Cass washed
Day or Night. Phone York 6584.
_____ 1020 E. Colfax Ave., Denver

ELLIS GARAGE
All the latett pxttem* carried in stock.
J. E. Gill
Phone Main 3ST for awninfc estimates.
Gas, Oils and Mechanics.
Storage.
THE SCHAEFER TENT * AWNING CO.
Road Service
1421 Larimer Street
661 East Kentucky Ave.
Phone 1S25-S

And Here— Vacation Apparel
For Women
K H A K I C O A T , $4 .5 0
A smartly tailored coat in a single-breasted model with belt, four
pockets, and mannish taildred lapels. Sizes 36 to 44.

’

$5.00

K H A K I S K IR T , $2 .9 5

A separate skirt to match the khaki coat. May be worn with or with
out knickers. It buttons all the way down the front, and is finished
with double seams.

BANKS

FEDERAL BOULEVTkRD GARAGE
Automobile and General Repair Work
Cylinder Grinding, Welding. Battery
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Charging, Oil and Gasoline
Open every banking day for more than
Phone So. 2657-W
61 years. Commercial Banking.
Savings 4th and Federal, Blvd,
Department.
Safe Deposit Vaults.
And
Trust Service.
HEATING EXPERTS
17th and Champa
H. C. DBZERNE HEATING CO.
Heating and Ventilating , Engineera
BOOKS
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
Estimates Given Free
Bought, Sold. Exchanged.
Recent isHues
1925 Downing______________ Phone Y . 5848
magazines 6c and 10c. Largest stock of
used books in Denver.
HOUSEHOLD DESIGNERS
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 5353
REEVES * MONTGOMERY
557 E u t Colfax. Mala 4095
BREAD
Hemstitchinr. Gifts, Silk and Parchment
Lamp Shade*, Curtains and Draperies
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
______________ made to <order.
The Best o f Bakery Products. Direct from
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
ICE CREAM
Speer Blvd. at Waat 12th Ave.

T W E E D S U IT , $7.75

CATERING

Tailored in a single-breasted belted model, with mannish lapels and
two pockets. The knickers are made with adjustable cuffs. Brown,
tan and gray mixtures.

HERBERT’S FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
Cakes. Candles. Fountain service indoors and
out. Ample parking space for your car.
Main 3905-6.
East Colfax at Pearl

COLA

T W E E D S U IT , $ 7 .5 0
This suit is tailored in a sleeveless slip-over effect, with self belt and
pockets. The knickers are made with adjustable cuffs. Brown, gray
and tan tweed mixtures, in sizes.36 to 44.
APl’ ARKL SJHOfS— THIRD FLOOR

AYER’S
It’ s Better
COLA
All Fountains
Ayer’ s Pharmacy, l7th Ave. and Logan
Phones Champa 9448 and 9446

CRACKERS
CRACKERS AND CAKES
"SUPREME” BRANDS
The M«rchaaU Biscuit Co., Denvor

For Men

USE CORBETT’S QUALITY
1117 Welton St.

T h is * 6 2 J U n iv e r s a l *53;
You women who have always wanted a Universal Gas Range,
now is your opportunity, while this special offer lasts. 16-inch
oven and broiler, cooking top 21x21 Vlj, white, porcelain door
panels, broiler pan and burner tray, baked aluminum oven
linings, automatic lighter, right or left oven; no end shelf.
Special price, only................ .................. .................... $ 5 3 . 0 0

ICE CREAM

Phone Main 4255

LAUNDRIES
CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver'a Most Progressive Laundry.
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 112(1 17th.
Plsnt 1847 Market. : Phone 8062. We spec
ialise on Family Work. Rough Dry 36c dot.

One P rice— Cash o r Terms

OPTICIAN
P. M. WALKER
Your Own Optician
See me for your Glasses
215 Barth Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS

Chain Wide
5em i-Annual

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc.

DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
BREHM-ABEL DRABERY SHOP
Office Ph. Main 6474 Res. Ph. York 4238
428-29 Empire Bidg.,
1626 A Chomp* St.
Pull line of DrmpeHes, Curtoins, Shades,
Linoleum and Ruffs. Main 4724.

M E N ’S SH IR T S, $1 UP
Cotton khaki shirts, $1.

W O O L K H A K I SH IR TS, $1.95
Cut large in body; with good length sleeves, two big pockets with
button-down flaps. Double sewn throughout. Sizes 14% to 17.

F L A N N E L SH IR T S, $ 3 .9 5
Gray or khaki flannel shirts o f excellent quality flannel.
and double sewn throughout. Sizes 14% to 17.

Full cut,

MEN’S SHOP— MAIN FLOOR

A U T O LU N C H K IT S , $13.50
A complete outing set for six people— 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 spoons. 6
cups (o f genuine Swedish enamel), 6 plates, two 1 quart Thermos
compartments, and a large sandwich box.
LEATHER GOODS SHOP— MAIN FLOOR

PHOTOGRAPHS

Pacemaker

CHIROPRACTIC

PhotOtrraphs of unusual merit. $8 per doten
up. Copying old photos. Any style of finish
KATHERINE ADAMS
desired.
of Palmer School of Chiropractic.
OSlce
R. W . REED, 1471 Logan Stnret
Keumark Hotel, 17th and Weitan. Office
hour, 9:30 to 4 :3 0 ; Sunda^a by appoint
SHOES
ment. Consnltatton and examination free.

CLEANERS AN D DYERS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York 9091

CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
THE., a S. LAMBIE jgOMPANY
Engineers, Contractors And Builders
1735 Steut St.. D a n v r

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 ISth Street
V. J. Linneman, Manager

TAILORS AN D CLEANERS
DUBLIN CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Suits Made to Order. We also have a full
line of Men’s Furnishings.
330 E. Colfax
Champa 2588-W

TENTS AN D CAMP EQUIP
MENT

THE GREATEST SALE
OF THEM ALL

DAIRIES

LEWIS & SON
Sixteenth and Stout Street!.

Store Hourei 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Wa are exclusive raakers of "Rad Seal”
brand of Umbrella Tanta, Water Bags and
Clean pure milk from tuberenlar ^sted cows. outdoor eanvaa go<4s of all kinds.
Also fresh goat milk.
*'
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
DENVElR DAIRY
1421 Larimer Street
5301 CoiotaJo Blvd.
Phone York 6578-W

DENTISTS

TRANSFER AN D MOVING

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
417-418 Empire Building
Phone Main 7664; Y. 8146-J

MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPING
BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
Phone Y o rk '701
3426 EAST 12TH, AVENUE

comm SOON
:?iv5r7ivli?8S'r7»?v7si'

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

See Tuesday's Post
for Details

Thursday, June 19. 1924.
..

V <■..,

ONE O F W O R L D ’ S LA R G E ST
C A T H E D R A L S D E D IC A TE D

Vienna.— For the first time
in many ye&rs, Europe saw, in
the last days ofi April, the im
posing ceremonies marking the
completion o f one o f the great
Cathedrals o f the world. The
structure was the huge Cal^edral af the Immaculate Con
ception at Linz, capital o f Up
per Austria, the eighth largest
religious edifice in the world.
For three days, April 29 to May
1, rites were conducted whose
magnificence and dignity at
tracted all Europe’s attention
and drew to Linz an interna
tional concourse o f Church dig
nitaries, royalty and distin
guished laymen which lent a
world aspect to the dedication.

h
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Eflglisli C athlb Demand Tribunal
to Hake Fmtber Wars Improbable

What the World
Is Thinking
The student* of the Unirersity of

London.— English Catholics have
formulated a definite plan fo r eva
sion o f war along Christian lines. The
council fo r International Study and
Action which was inaugurated at an
important conference at Reading last
autumn has secured the approval of
the English Hierarchy.
The work o f organization will now
begin, and towards that end a meet
ing has been called for June 19, at
which Cardinal Bourne will preside
in London. Invitations have been is
sued to all Catholic societies which
are, or could be, concerned with the
education o f public opinion along the

plans. At this Chicago have nominated Senator La
meeting delegates will be appointed Follette as their candidate for pres
to the joint council.
ident. The students of Oberlin have
Program of Studiei

nominated

Borah

and

Pinchot

fur

m

OPEN V IC E PREDICTED
B Y C H ESTERTO N

London.— G. K. Chesterton
says the .Church will soon have
a new fight on her hands. All
tfie old charges are disappear
ing. In a hundred years noth
ing will be heard o f the
things which are now being said
against the ChurchThe new movement which
the Church will have to combat
is individualism in the matter
o f sex. “ I believe,” declared
Chesterton, in a Plymouth
speech, “ that lust under various
specious forms is going to he
let loose in the maoern world.”

e P M H m u D i iis i

St, Gadierine’t Parish
THE

OB ER H A U SER
P H A R M A C Y

Tel. GaMup 1157

Pretentation Pariah
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH AN YTH IN G

Denver, Colo. Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,'
Fire Insurance
Give us a trial and be convinced

Your Neighborhood Drqg Store
> At Your Service Always

The declared policy o f
council president and vice preaident, and
is to organize the Catholics o f Eng have adopted a liberal platform . The
Corner Zuni
2349 W . 44th Ave.
716 Knox^Ct.
Phone So. 299
land in order to « v e effect to the students of the huge freshman class
Pope’s plea fo r the restoration of
contemporary civilization at Co
When you are in need of anything in
the “ Peace of Christ.”
lumbia university have voted by large
the Drug Store phone or call on
Sacred Heart Parish
It will begin its work by encourag majorities for government ownership
ing the study o f :
of railroads, nationalization of mines,
THE BARNUM PHARM ACY
W E H A V E IN STA LLE D A YO R K
(a) The application o f Catholic equal rights” fpr women, conser ELABORATE PLANS
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
FOR
MISSION
DISPLAY
A U T O M A T IC R EFR IG ERATIN G
principles o f morality to relations be vation, the League of Nation*— and,
M A C H IN E
700 Knox Court
Ph. South 3556
by a smaller margin, for amending
tween nations.
(b ) The value and shortcomings, the Volstead act.
Rpme.— The missionary exhibit to and are now in a position to give the PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
for this purpose, o f existing interna
be held in Rome in connection with best sanitary service that money can
O B ER A M M E R G A U P LA YE R S
Already the supporter* of Gover- the holy year, which opens on De buy. Drop in and see our plant.
tional institutions.
N E T $100 ,000 ON TRIP
BARNUM~ELECTRIC SHOE
(e) The extent o f the citizen’ s nojT Smith are claiming four hundred cember 24, 1924, if present piaus are
W ALTER EAST & CO.
REPAIR SHOP
BISHOP
W
A
N
TS
C
ATH
O
U
C
The Oberammergau Passion
23rd and Larimer Streets
responsibilities for the conduct o f his delegates for him in the Democratic carried out, will furnish one o f Ahe
Players, who, to save their vil
PRESS TO RAP BIGOTS
is
fully
equipped
with a fulM ine o f
national
convention.
With
each
day
country’s foreign policy and the ful
most striking manifestations o f Cath
lage from,starvation, sent a del
fillment o f her international obliga they grow more confident of his olic missionary effo rt as well as one. FIVE POINTS HARDW ARE Shoes for the entire family. Solir
egation to America to sell pot
leather shoes.
nomination, because of the dearth of o f the most complete illustrations o f
COM PANY, Inc.
Vincent de P. Fit;?patrick o f The tions.
tery, had gross receipts o f
Baltimore Review gives the opinion
i,^) To render effective the con candidate* and the necessity o f con-, the people and customs cif-, little' Herbert Grossman, Pres, and M gi.
John Sprin ^r
$200,000, o f which about $100,centrating on some one in order to known countries that ever has been
o f the Bishop o f Buffalo, expressed victions formed by such study.
3419
W est 7th Avenue
The Winchester Store
■000 is clear. Had they wished
If Governor Cox organized. In its dual chacicter o f
at the Catholic Press convention,
The far-reaching effect o f the defeat McAdoo.
to depart from their traditions,
Tin,
Sheet
Iron
and
Furnace
Work
had
shown
himsotf
a
brilliant
and
about whether Catholic publications council’s policy is seen in a resolu
ethnographical and missionary exhib-'
they could have made millions
ought to follow the policy o f silence tion passed at the Reading confer powerful personality, if John W . it, it probably will he unique.
St. Francia d jb Sales’
Phone Main 5113
2643 W elton St.
by allowing the Passion Play to
Davis were not politically unavail
or plain speaking with enemies o f the ence last October.
The buildings intended to house
be filmed, t'he players have
able,
if
Senator
Rsilston
were
young
Church.
the exhibits already are being erected e T w . Sallen, Prop.
After affirming its allegiance to
Parialf
Ph. York 179
just returned home.
The average Catholic newspaper it the Holy Father, “ the Guardian of — these ifs all play into Governor in the Cortile della Pigna and in the
Smith’s
hands.
GROCERY
AND
Vatican, gardens, and the central SERVICE
a tolerant publication as a rule, said thp Moral Law,” the conference put
A . J. GUMLICK
committee is sending detailed instruc
Bishop Turner— sometimes too toler itself on record as follows:
MARKET
Senator Sterling of South DsicoU tions to the various miaaipnary -orders' Choice Meats and Fancy Groceriei
“ In view o f the responsibility of
ant o f intolerance. It fails to hit out
P L U M B IN G
4
C AR P ET W E A V IN G ’
when blows will count.
He had the individual citizen for the moral is perturbed. He made e three-hour in order to hasten and facilitate the
Sipecial Assortment o| Fish
BIGLER RUG CO.
speech
in
the
senate
to
explain
the
shipment
o
f
books,
documents
and
ity
o
f
government
action,
it
is
ad
thought at one time that silence was
248 South Broadway.
<9 Fluiff Rugis Woven from old enrpets.
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o f a literary nature, being a book re
view by Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith
in which she quoted Richard Le Gallienne, “ A Pansy for a Day” : ‘ T use
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Italian and French to say beautiful
things to beautiful women, but Latin
I reserve for God, my favorite phrase
being, ‘ Domine, non sum dignus.' ”
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chose a literary subject, speaking on
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would keep well informed.
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Holy Family church. Interment Mt. Olivet. the Smith home. The couple'will re
Horan A Son service.
side in Oakland.
JAMES PERSICHETTI of 3725 Mariposa
Two sons o f Dr. Joseph Cuneo, hon
street. Requiem Mass was sung Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel orary life consul o f Italy, were gradu
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C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE. Champa 3376
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A ates at Boulder this spring— Edward
SERVICE VALUES
Son service.
"Better Homes"
Romolo Cuneo from the high school
SISTER M. GABRIEL CROKE at Mercy and Joseph Francis Cuneo, a member
St. Mary MaRdalen'a Parish
LOYOLA PARISH
CATHEDRAL PARISH— F. F. C.
hospital. Requiem Mass was sung Thurs
6
rm.
modern
hut
heat.
2600
cash,
balance
6 rmt.. all Rood aixe, fully modern. 5 yrn.
A fine condition, 8 room and sleeping porch
day morning at 9 o’clock at Mercy hospi o f Boulder council, K. o f C., from
easy. Rariain price. 22,760.
home, with 6 car garage and 2 lots, fine
tal chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & the State university with the degree old. doublo RxrxR#. Can make wonderful
price
for
cash.
Main
8222.
lawn, trees and shrubs. Fuisy walking dis.
Son service.
Same Parish, 6 Rm. RJ>.B. Houaa
o f mechanical engineer.
MRS. ROSE B. OTTO ,of 1272 Pennsyl
On 29th avenue car line; has 4 lots, gar- tance from Cathedral high and grade schools.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
The Rev. William McTavish, who
vania.
Requiem Mass was sung Monday
axe, chicken house; Rocky Mountain ditch A bargain at 27.000 furnished or 26,608
10 n ni., duplex, clone in. Only 26,800.
morning at 9 o’clock at the Cathedral. In celebrates his first Solemn Mass at
water right. 2600 cash. Price only 22,960. unfurnished. Main 2773.
^ fa u s o le u m s
terment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son service. St. Joseph’s church, Sunday, cele
ST. FRANCIS DE 8ALE.S’ PARISH
NEW I.OYOLA PARISH
JERRY ROUTE of 8727 Pecos street.
Same Parish. ^ Naw S Rm. Kellystone
8 rm. home and income, only 24,760; eany
6 room bungalow, gas furnace.
Only
Requiem Mass was sung Saturday morning brated Low Masses at St. Joseph’s
Bungalow; built-in aleeping porch. .2 lots,
term*.
Main
8222.
26.260;
2600
cash. Main 2773.
at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel church. Inter hospital, St. Rosa’s home fo r working
frame garage. 2600 cash. Low price of
ment Riverside. Horan A Son service.
23.660.
women and the Queen o f Heaven
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
JACQUES BROS.
PARK HILL PARI.SH
EDWARD GRACE of 2011 Lafayette
Main S2S2
orphanage Monday, Tuesday and 1706 Stout Straat
New 6 room semi-bungalow; ready to
street.
Requiem
Mass
was
sung
Wednes
Near Presentation Church
Office and Yards, 28 E . 6tli Aye.
day morning at 9 o'clock at Sacred Heart Wednesday, respectively. He expects
4 rm. Kellystone bungalow, 2 rm. house in move in. Oak floors, full basetnent with fin
MOTHERS, Im t c your children In good
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. HoTan A to spend a vacation at the home of Catholic h o m o h o t of cara by experienced rear, 2 lota. 2300 or less cash.- Price, 22,100. ished recreation room. Only 26.750: 21.000
Telephone South 73
cash. Main 2773.
Son service.
nurie; ree»onable.
The Infante’ Nurtcry.
BRIDGET McQUADE of 2263 S. Ban his parents here before going to 2720 nowning. Phone Y. (082-J. Beat of
Same Parish. 2 Rm. Frame $1,100
Leavenworth.
ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
nock. Funeral was' held Saturday morning
2100 cash, balance very easy.
rcfercncee.
•
6 room bungalow, light pressed brick, 2ht
from St. Louis’ church. Interment Mt. Oli
The Rev. John P. Walsh, ordained
lots, 4 car garage. A beauty at 26,860;
vet. Direction D. C. Lawrence Funeral Home. last Sunday, left for Leadville Wed
*50 Cash; $30 Month
IF YOU are luffering from headaches try
LOUIS MEILIO DEZZUTTI of 1780 W.
Buys 4 rm. cottage, same parish, 2 lots. 21,000 cash. Main 2773.
He is to work for a time Zimmer * Daria, chiropractors, 620 Uth Price
35th avenue. Funeral was held from the nesday.
22,000.
atreet. Phone Main 6979.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES' PARISH
Boulevard Mortuary' Saturday afternoon. in Annunciation parish there.
10 room home and income within block of
Interment Mt. Olivet.
*500
Cash Buys 6 Rm. Modern
FOR
SALE—
CotUKe
at
4682
Elliot
St.
St. Rosa’s home for working wo
ehurth,
high and grade school: 2 apts. up
MRS. MARY PALCIC of 3962 Arktns
Same pariah. Price only |S,000.
stairs bring 270 month income; completely
court. Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday men, 952 Tenth street, had services
furnished. Only 27,600. Main 2773.
morning at Holy Rosary church. Interment by three o f the newly-ordained priests
Annunciation Parish; 7 Rm. Brick
♦♦♦
Mt. Olivet. Direction Jas. P. McConaty.
Water and electric lights; good condition.
this week and was visited by all five.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Owner must sell. Priced at *2,460. 21,600
LET US. DECORATE
The Rev. William McTavish cele
6 room bungalow, on corner with 3 lots.
cash.
YOUR GRAVES FOR
Extra weU built and good condition. 26,600.
brated Benediction Sunday evening
Easy terms. Main 2773.
Same Pariah. 4 Rm. Double Terrace
and said Mass Tuesday; the Rev. J.
MEMORIAL D A Y ,
Death and Funeral Notice*
Modem but heat, new double garage. Price
Harold
Gleason
celebrated
Mass
Mon
ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
M A Y 30
2.3,260. 2760 or less cash down payment.
By the Olinger Mortuary
7 room home with garage; near church,
day, and the Rev. John P. Walsh con
11 Call at our greenhouses and
school
and
Colfax cars. A quality home at
St. Fnmeis de Sales' Parish
ducted S t Anthony devotions Tues
let us help you to select the
6 rm. duplex, h.w.h., 2 sleeping porches, sacrifice of 37,000; moderate terms. H. 2773.
OLOF WOLD at Fittsimons hospital. Fu day evening. The Rev. Leo M. Flynn
C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
proper decoration. Our expert
ITALIAN-AMERICAN REALTY «
gss ranges, linoleum, laundry tubs. Income
neral was held from hospital chapel Monday and the Rev. Harold V. Campbell
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans
21.080. 21.000 cash. Bargain price, 26,600;
is always there and our prices
morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.
214
Patterson Bldg., 17th and Walton
INVESTMENT
CO.
less
for
c
u
b
.
Owner
leaving
Denver
July
HELEN L. WENDKIHN of 670 Canost visited the home on Sunday to give
<• are right.
Phone Main 2773.
16, so if you want a real bargain let us show
court. Requiem Maa(H was sung Friday at their blessing.
Patronixe Your Cemetery
you this one; tnd we have plenty of other
Presentation church, \lnterment Mt. Olivet
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
H.
Martin
o
f
La
PATCHWORK—
Stone, brick, cement and
♦♦♦
duplexes and double bungalows and terraces
piaster; reasonable, Wendel Zwermann, New
fayette street announce the birth of
for income. l.et’ a go.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry^Tihen, D.D.,
FORMER
DENVER
RESIDENT
DIES
Western hotel, 1143 Larimer street.
President
Jean Marie at Mercy hospital the
AFTER AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
4211 Alcott. 5 Rm., Sleeping Porch
Rev. Mark W. Lappan,
313-314 First National Bank Buildiag
Clarence E. McLain, a resident of Denver past week. Mr. Martin is one of the
TO ANY Catholic family— I will sell my
Bungalow cottage near St. Catherine's
Secretary and Manaser
for many years, died on Tuesday of Iasi be^t known shoe expeits in the west.
upright piano for nothing down and pay
E. F. Goebel, Ast’ t Secretary
church.
week
as
the
result
of
injuries
received
in
an
ments
of 76 cents weekly. I mean EXACTLY
D. C. Olds, Superintendent
Miss Elaine Willcox, daughter o f
automohiie accident in Los Angeles, Cal.
what I say. Address Mr. Sincerity, Register.
Rtar Naw St. Dominic’ s Church
Ctwmpa
1*8^
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAllister Will
6 rm. frsme eotlage. all modern but heat;
M. E. McLain: two brothers, William and cox, who has just returned from
WASHING and ironing done in my own
3 front rooms rented for 330 month. Owner
Robert, and four sisters, Mildred McLain Switzerland where she has been at
living in other 3 rooms. Widow must sell home; called for and delivered. Mrs. Teska,
Mrs. Hblcn Fennelly, Mrs. Alice Lewis and
4837
Irving street: Gallup 2044-W,
for 22,000. 2600 cash, possibly less. Bal
tending school, has had published a
Mrs. Frances Mitchell, all of Denver.
ance easy.
York 4614
York 4615
BARGAIN— 2800 MAHOGANY PLAYER
Mrs. McLain lost a race with death to bit o f verse recently which shows
Los Angeles when she arrived at her son’ f pronounced literary merit as well as
We never were so busy and never sold so PIANO. 2386. CABINET. ROLLS AND
bedside an hour after his death. The re
many properties before. Business is good LONG BENCH. ONLY 212 MONTHLY. 15
W . T. ROCHE
OTHER PIANOS. PRICE 76 TO 2195. ONLY
mains were shipped to Denver and the originality o f style, a talent o f her
with us.
26 .MONTHLY. CORNER 16TH AND CUR
funeral was held Tuesday morning at St newspaper father. Her career in this WONDERFUL BUYS IN LOVOLA CHURCH
Dominic’ s church with a High Mass of Re line is*beHt» watched with a degree
If you have any property for rent or sale, TIS. 410 CHARLES BLDG.
quiem. Interment ivas in Mt. Olivet, di
AMBULANCE
DISTRICT
priced right, call us and we will inspect
of interest by friends o f the family.
FOR RENT— Two housekeeping rooms,
rection of Jas. P. McConaty.
your property at once.
nibcly furnished; private bath. 711 Kala
Donald Notzon, one of the most
SERVICE
math.
faithful o f the altar boys of the Cath
I.et us figure your decorating and painting
ROSE IRENE CAREY
COM PANY
Rose Irene Carey, 29 years old, of 4886 edral as well as a songster o f Father
jobs.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
Alcott street, died Wednesday of last week
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
from complications resulting from an at Bosetti’s, left last week to spend his
Prompt and Careful
parish.
19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
C.
C.
HAAS,
REAL
ESTATE,
508
ISih
ST.
tack of pneumonia. Miss Carey formerly vacation with his grandparents in
Champa 3376
was an employe in the assessor’ s office and San Antonio.
Courteous
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
was at one time in the State Federation
Mrs. B. Schwalbe entertained with
St. Francis de Sates*
FREE this month, a portable phonograph Don’t sell your old rugs or carpets as junk.
I,,ebor offices.
She is survived by her
Day or Night
Let U S make them into beautiful fluff ruga.
with
the
sale
of
every
piano.
Pianos
2160.00
a
reception
at
the
Argonaut
Saturday
father. Michael Carey, and two sisters, Alice
snd up. Phonographs, 227.60 and up. 'Tuning, G. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway.
Carey and Mrs. Maimle Garner. Funeral honoring her future daughter-in-law.
2-atory home and income. 4 bedrooms 22.60. Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Pearl. So. 6976.
Best Ambulances in the W est
services were held Friday morning at 8 :80. Miss Thelma Handy.
Pohiie So. 6696. W. J. Lameris, Prop.
with Requiem Mass at St. Catherine’ s church
MASSAGE treatment at your home.
Word was received in Denver that and sleping porch, living room, dining room,
at 9 o’clock.
PLEASANT room in quiet modern home; Women and children only. Mrs. Battice, R.N.
John L. Karlo, who was injured in kitchen, reception Itall downstairs, full base walking
distance. 637 E. 19th ave.. Phone York 6017-M.
the e^ losion on the U. S. S. Miss
Champa 3117-J.
MONUMENTS
C A L E N D A R OF T H E W E E K
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
issippi, had n o t been hurt seriously. ment. Just like new: Shown by appoint
FOR RENT— 1463 Pearl, large front room, pairing; 22 years experience: all work guar
His
brother
Leo
was
stationed
on
the
ment.
If
you
are
looking
for
hbnest
values
Sunday. June 22.— Second Sunday
suitable for two young men; twin beds; anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
PUno Company. Phone Main 6662.
also single room.
after Pentecost.' Gospel, Luke xiv, same ship with him, and wired to let us show you this home.
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Kar
16-24: The Parable of the Supper.
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished for
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms with
lo of 4661 Grant street.
St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop, 353.
kitchenette, first floor; reasonable.
1266 light housekeeping. Near new Loyola. 222.60
The
Loyola
choir,
under
the
direc
per
month. York 9491-M.
I.a4ayette.
Monday, June 23.— St. Etheldreda,
tion o f Mrs. John Schilling, and as
Virgin, Queen, 679.
_
CATHOLIC
boy with wheqj vritnta position
FOR SALE— Bassinet with stand, 34; also
Tuesday, June 24.— Nativity of St. sisted by several o f the best soloists
Oriole with top, 27. 626 South Pearl. South during vacation. Honest, industrious; ref
from other choirs, will sing High
erences. XYZ, Register.
S606-W.
John Baptist.
Wednesday, June 25.— St. William, Mass at the Cathedral on Sunday
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
FOR
SALE—
Harkness
Heights
bungalow,
A dandy homa and Income near Loyola
morning at 11 o’clock.
Professor
Two-room apartments, everything fur
Abbot, 1142.
6 rooms, tile bath, sleeping porch and sum
Malcolm
Mark*
will
be
the
organist.
nished,
steam beat, very comfortable. In
Thursday, June 26.— Octave of
parish. 9 rooms in perfect condition. Fine mer kitchen, full basement consisting of
St.
Leo’ s and St. E lita^th ’ s parishes. 1106
fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and
Corpus Chfisti. SS. John and Paul, The Rev. Joseph Bosetti will be the
two store rooms; only two blocks from St. Stout. M. A. Hnmes, proprietor.
neighborhood and priced to sell. '
cflebrant of the Mass.
brothers. Martyrs. 352.
ii?
Catherine's church. Owner, 4196 Grove.
Lars
P.
Hansen
an(J
Margaret
Hen
BOARD and room im private Catholic
Friday, June 27.— Feast of the
derson,
o
f
1844
Sherman,
were
mar
FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping room for home for widower or widow with children.
Sacred Heart.
1707
Lafayette street.
lady.
With or without kitchen p riv tl^ c:
Saturday, June 28.— St. Irenaeus, ried June 14 by the Rev. Thomas P
Ssmple o f My Work
reasonable.
St. Francis de Sales' parish.
Kelly o f the Cathedral, with H. J.
TO DO your shiagting, painting, cement
J. M. GREEN t?fjl
Bishop, Martyr, Lyons, 205.
264 South Grant.
ing or patch work; work guaranteed. Call
and Mrs. Anna Henderson as wit
1876 Lafayette Street
League
of
the
Sacred
Heart
David
Stanton, York 6846-W.
Phone York 7410__________ Eat. 1892
PRIEST In country pariah wishes to place
General Intention for June: The nesses.
several
girls
o
f
his
parish
in
Catholic
fam
Paul Augustus Titus and Bess
FOR SALE— Six room cottage in St. Cath
10 room ^emi-bungalow near 14th and ilies. Some of these young ladies are ex
Social Reign of the Sacred Heart.
Leone Douthitt were married June
perienced in general housework, but others erine’ s parish; 2 lots, chicken pens; near car
Detroit. Hot water heat, double garage. A have had no experience except at home. line. Owner, 4682 Eliot St.
14 by the Rev. A. R. Kerr o f the
PROVED GIFTS OF KING
Cathedral, with Lillian H. Douthitt dandy buy. Let us show you by appoint Give name of your pastor as reference when
FOR RENT— Nice, clean ana cool sleeping
Bardstown, Ky.— New data have
writing. Write to Box B-47, Register.
and housekeeping rooms; reasonable; in
and R. W. Hamilton as witnesses.
been found definitely establishing the
ment.
Sacred
Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
Mrs. Sadie McPherson o f 638 Kalafact that the ancient pictures hang
Six room, full 2 story, modern brick rick Kelly, Prop.
math
street
entertained
at
breakfast
residence, stone foundation. 24,200. 21.600
ing in the old Bardstown Cathedral
PLEASANT room for rent to Catholic
down, 226.60 monthly, including interest at lady
here were actually gifts of Louis Sunday in honor o f Miss Mamie
or gentleman; walking diitanee. 70S
six per cent. Main 7294; 708 Colorado Bldg. East 16th avenue.
Philippe, king of France, to the Bish Lyons, sister of Rev. Father Lyons,
LLOYD G. STEINMETZ, REALTY AGENCY
o f Indianapolis, Ind. Among those
op of Bardstown.
LEAVING Denver. Will >ell 7 rooma fur
present were Mrs. Margaret Harring
l a d y , alone, would like ladies employed
niture, two complete apartments, 4 and 8
ton and her daughters, Mary anc
28th and Vine. Well constructed, man or couple to share home near Holy Family rooms, including Albrecht piano, new elec
church. 4147 Winona Court, Berkeley car, tric washing machine, gas range, Oliver
Elizabeth, o f 1251 Clarkson street,
MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
ganese bungalow with 2 good rooms and
typewriter.
Extra carpets.
Phone York
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Crowley
of
HOME M O RTU AR Y
FOR SA1.E— Nearly new double bunga 7760-W. 1144 Downing.
640 Kalamath street.
sleeping porch t 2-ear garage. A beauty at low. wire-cut brick, entirely modern, 4 and
Ladies and Children
6 rooms.
4133-36 Julian St., Harkness
Dudley C. Hale and Mildred Rob
Our Specialty
LADIES— Be independent. Learn Hair
Heights. Phone Gallup 4297-W.
bins were married June 14 by the the bargain price o f 22.268.
dressing, Marcelling, Bobbing and Curling;
Lady Attendant
Rev. A. R. Kerr of the Cathedral,
FOR SALE— 28 rooms furnished for ratas reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746
Cor. Alameda and Broadway
housakeepiqg, showing income of 2166 above W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4960,
with Dorothea S. Medary and Nathan
Phone South 444
I
expenses, with five rooms reserved for
C. Hale as witnesses.

Thf
I Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

MEMORIALS

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

Need of Clergymen Felt liy
Irish y English Protestants

BILLS BROS.

ii

)

PRIEST ENTERTAINS
TABERNACLE SOCIETY

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

ii

R E G IS T E R S M A L L A D S

Mount Olivet i;
Cemetery

Theodore
Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS

owner.

1449-51 KALAMATH ST.

CARRIGAN

GEO. P. HACKETHAL

Res. Phone Main 3250

Monumental Works

UNDERTAKER

11 3 1 4 5 4 ^ ln u t
PAVRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Ph. Ch. 1079-W 11

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14tb STREET AT GLENARM

Herbert Fairall

INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Life
Health
Accident

Central Savingt Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

wBalUH
cYXSX
S tsa^B
alllHaaercm
a^ronhcym
i^S S S
tP tarin g U s ftO iffttt Stnaaf

Pedigree Straws
The Season’ s Beit

$2.50 TO $4.00

Pedigree Panamas
$3.00 TO $6.00

O ’B R IE N ’ S
618 Seventeenth Street

C. D. O’BRIEN, Manager >

Better Bread Bakery
Special Attention to Special
Orders

J. B. BENJAMIN
1309 S. Pearl

Ph. South 5581

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4675 Wyandotte
Gallop 330
Nights, So. S433-W

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

COKE, W O OD
AN D CHARCOAL
Office, 1523 Walton St
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4tb
Yard No. 2, Waxea and Sdtb
Pbooea Main 888, 886, 887
Yard No. Si W . Alamoda and Chor^oe

Phone Gallup Z78-R.

CALL 9TORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY. SERVICE.

PHONE CHAMPA 8151

Phone Main 365S

Mrs. J. J. Connor and son Robert
o f 359 S. Penn street left Sunday
for New York, where'they will .visit
Mrs. Connor’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Ranney of
4970 Lowell boulevard are the proud
parents o f a daughter, born Satur
day, June 14.
Mks Mary F. Gavin o f 1465 Win
ona court left Tuesday for the East.
She will go to Chicago, New York,
and several other eastern cities. She
is a delegate from Denver to the Na
tional Edpeation as.sociation at Wash
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Groshelder
returned Monday from E.stes Park.
They are at home at 126.3 So. York.
Miss Nell McNelis, ' o f WilkesBarre, Pa., a niece o f the Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cath
edral, has come to make her home in
Denver and is living at 1000 Penn.
Augustine Ransom Lester Sare, o f
1264 Ogden, son o f Lester Augustine
Sare, was baptized June 12 at the
Cathedral.
John Baptist Bertrand, o f the Sa
voy hotel, a convert to the Catholic
faith, was received into the Cuhrch
by the Rev. Arthur R. Kerr June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo Stack an
nounce the arrival o f a boy, born
last Saturday evening at St. Joseph’s
hospital.
About fifty women made the laywomen’s ret^epL given at Loretto
Heights college i?y Father Wise, S.J.
All were delighted.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly en
tertained ,at a dinner party in their
home on Tuesday evening for stu
dents o f Notre Dame university. The
gue.sts o f honor were Donald and Paul
Birmingham o f New York city. Cov
ers were laid for fourteen.
Father of a five-months-old child
at 106 is the distinction of Chief
Hosh-Kay-Zazhil (Little Angry Man),
oldest visitor to the Kiwanis conven
tion, here from Navajo reservation
at Gallup, N. M, His wife is 18 years
o f age.
Mr. Harris o f Muskogee, Okla., is
stopping for a few days with Mrs.
Sheehy o f 1065 So. High, en route to
Los Angeles.
Mrs. Pauline Schneider o f 1460
Logan donated a piano to the Queen
o f Heaven orphanage.
James Connelly, 63 years old, of
East Fortieth avenue and High street,
was found dead Wednesday in a
trench he had dug at 4615 Williams
street. He had been sent out by the
Martin Plumbing company to repair
a broken pipe. The body was cov
ered with earth from a small cavein.

FOR SALE— Two lots, located 3 blocks
from St. Phllomena’ s: east front, beautiful
location. Cat] Main 691.

C A L L Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W (or

MARCLLLING— Facial and Scalp treat
light moving,’ trunks or baggage; satisfac
tion guaranteed. Tom McEIroy's Express, ments; manicuring and hair goods: reduced
prices. *746 W. 29th ava. Ph. GaUup 4960.
stand C a lfu atid Logan.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6

Phone Main 3437

R esid en ce P h on e, Y o r k 2 3 83

DR. J. J. O 'N E IL , D E N T IS T
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California St*.

